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:VoL X. No 17 NEW YORK, N. Y., FJl!DAY, ~PRIL 27, 1928 • ~;-~·~==c=~--~~~===============-- PRICI'l a ClilNT8 
Big Meeting of 'New York Labor Unions 
Local 89 Ratifies 
' New Officers Will' Celebrate May First 
All Bost9IJ Locals 
Ready toW elcome 
. Delegates'" 
Bry•l'\t Hall Filled W ith Ita lian 
Tbe r.Uift<::~:k::: admlnlttra· In T ~n Large Halls 
tsoa. ot the Ha11u ~makers• Ualon. ' 
Loe.t1 S!. ror t9!S, took plnc:c on Tu<'•· 
day attcrnoon, April 1 !), rit;bl Mter 
work houra At Drnnt UQ.IIt 6th Avo-
Buton Worictrt Pt'Oud to Have Flr-tt 
AtconttruoUon ConvenU~n In Their 
Clty-Sig Flrst of May Celebnt(oft 
Arrange-d 1n Mu\iclant' H~ll. 
DDt ;~.ad -t;nd Street. 
Tbts ttn, the uatl"n d'reum~kers 
were aavcd the ucc:tnlty ot holding 
D M h \\'0 hM'e ju111 rccQh·e.l A communh:a· lnt·ernationall:.ocals Celebrate May ay in an at- Linn rron• nro. sol l'ol3ku!f, · Jolut 
tan Opera House, Webster Hall, Parkway Palace, . Doard lt•••~r lo llol!oo, to tbc et· 
D b A d.. • n 1 •d Sl- N teet tb~t tho tncu.._c.orr .. e nUon tar~ and e s u ltonum- ..-real ent "5 ... an, . or- rnn"'un onts commiLioo baa put • • • ,, • • 
an elecUou b)' baUoUnr. as tbe nom· 
taatioD.$ reauttN 10 aU tbe 'p.reseat 
oatetra. paid :tnd uap.ald, ba.vlog bee.o ' 
placed on tho llat wllbout a contest. 
man Thoma.&, Ab. Cahan, Morris Hillquit, Jacob thin# 1u roodln••• 1o wol«>m• tho 
Panken, Vice-Presidents Hochman and Green- fi>nvonuon "•1• P 1.. ond to m•"" 
lbtlr ata,. tn tlo$ton pleaaant and berg, Among Speakers ron~tortablo. 
-------- Among other tb_tn:-•. Bro. Po11.lkOtr 
Ma)· day t~livttle.!!,\ In ='tw Yorfc I ttrtalnment..,, acd othtr rf'liU.-ttl~'4 to 1' rftes: 
• The k>c:.\1 dtcld·ed. tberetorc. to hl.'f• 
a r.a.tlllrallflD mcetio5 to ebdont the 
omcef'i tor a oe.; ttc.rm. 
Vkc-prelfdant :Jultu$ Jlocbma.n , ~eo· 
eral manast>r or the Joint Board. d.e-
the red tbr- mi!a :add~s.s. taktnc the 
pt.ue or l-'rt,fdenl Slg·nu•n, wbo was 
un:.b1o 10 rona~. Hoehnum c:xpr~si:cd 
tho bopo th:n thC! orneer s ot LOc:LI S~ 
wilt p:-oTc durln~: the CUTl'tDt term 
that lhtr f'\1:111 desan e tbe unusual 
t'ODftdenco vt.~J!fd.lu th('m by th~fr tel· 
loW workers In tbc loeal. Vlce·pr(!t l· 
deal Lull:! Anton:nt .• man1~u ot Lot-at 
n, spoke lut and pled&ed. on beba1r 
or, hts teUow odi.eera. unbroken ratt.h 
and undh·hJcd loy:alt)' to lb(l local and 
lo tbe., tnternatiOnal. 
labor drc-1~ tl!,l.a rt'3r :are btln;: ol"'- " 'hiC'h the labor population o' the ••As onlr :t rc .. • dA)'8 remain co oaf' 
(;1111\lz.ect on ~n unu.Jua.lly 1:trge !llc:Ll '? Gt"C'Ater City t• uktd 1.0 conu.~ nut hll\torlc-: c:onv'-"nllon. we Wfluld uk you· 
br n.. j oint c:nmmhtce rcpn·~~ntlng Tuelldll)', Mny lat. , to Announce In 'JustltO' diM our lo. 
.wme ot. the t\rongest tnldi UnNns In An.tong the b:all!J en<O~ fo r thG t c:al• Je~l proud or tho rQct thAt lhls 
th~ citY work1n~ in C'OOrtf:t'iltloo wttb. llay D:a,.. a.tr•ln ar~: M~ Tcmplto, CODl'f ntlon t~.o.xoln;;: to Ul1.o place fa. 
the Sioci:tll't OT~n1r..·ulon t :z.utl :tnum· Manhattan 0)lt.ra lloul't. Coopfr 011r r lty. Our member.. eonsldf!r tbla 
tx-r at lnbor rrnccrutll hoodlt•S, · Union, Webster Uall, Dt~tb0\'4.IU a grcmt 'honor, nnd they wttl do C\'C!rT· 
The Nlnl .Ma.y Oar '-"'Ommhtt'C \\'35 tCvntlnu~ on t•Aao :) r . (CoDUDiled OD Pace 3) • 
Cormed :1t. a conrtrt'oce held on Tburs·. 
da.r e l'"C!nlu;. April 1!1. In tbe audl· 
torlum or the lnteJ'1uUional nnUdlng. 
of teJ)t"Cscntatlvts or 11 la rge nuwber 
or trade v.olons and or the So;:Jall$t ' 
:banguage Locals and 
Women's Branches on· 
Convention Agenda 
I'An)-. Tha <'Um.mltl(!(' at OD<'O went 
to wor-k, aud hired. ten o! the Jarcest 
b•ll.s In the Orc-:atc r Ch,y. ofG:auldug 
ap6aki!ra' llitA. mu.atal progra.m.f, eo-
Convention Credential Committee 
At Work Already In General Office 
Problem of Organizing Thousands of Unorganized Women 
Workers Looms Big on Co nvontiorl's Order of Business-
lnertln .of New ·Element to be Overcome by Speciar Organ-
iz.ing Methods--Trade Union Welfare Work, Special Woman's 
and Langt.!age Branches Planned 
Committee, Headed by Brothers Snyder and Nagler, Opens The problem <rl brlnKiog under 
SessJons in Council Room of International Buildine Last union+ cont-rol thousands or American 
Tuesday-Convention Will Receive C. E . B. Report, Contain- •·omen who hn•o betn ln<ndlns the 
ing 360 Pages, Early Next Week . · dm,. «nd aliled lnduotries, tormerll• 
Pi'esldent Sigman luued • alate-
'ment that labor and IIYinc standard• 
In the ga.rment fnduttrr ha,•c been 
lferJouJJlY threa tened bt the conllAht 
lnGu_. oc ne·weomers who a.e1'er hll'Yt Oulv a llulu onr a •·eek now re- bc,cua tis wO'rk. Ttu: tlut meNluc or dominated by fmmiK"rant workers or 
a.al:u' 10 tb.~ oJ,M:nluc ot tho 191h t lb"' Co:nmlttet.>, wbkb Is be:ou.led by J ewtt h and tlallan ex-trat:Uon. wlll'be en.JorM union protection or coucllllon.s 
Ji l or 1Jrst tm-runee on th~ a•enda or 1''0D !or the tmml-nt wol'-kera afler connntlon or the I. 1 ... C. \\'. U. 1• Dro. A rab:.m Snyder. Loul G:~ •"" o Boston. wlllch 11 110 e:agel'ly l)olng c:hah·m:m. una n ro. l!ildort; :O:nJ.;Je r. ti~O nnnua1 con¥entlon or the r. r ..... 0. year" o r strlkCt, lock-outl, •rbtlrotlon · &W3fted by the m embtrJShfs• OC tba LOcal 10. llt'cretary, w;1$ bel~ 1'ues· r"-·-=U:; .. :;~:;In:;f=7:;l:;n:;J:;lo:;!:;l:;on:;.:;~:;l:;o•:;•:;· ====-===::;;;;::(C:;'o:;n:;t:;ln:;u:;ed=o:;n=l':l=gc=Z=)=ii Uuloo. aud t,.y the ~ntlrt llbor mov"e· dar monfln,; In ibc t"ouncilltoom o( 
m••• In tbo · noodl• mdes. All .,. tbo 1. L. c: w. t:. nulldln;;. ~ \\'ea: President Sigman Sends May Day Message 
mnKemento or~ fo•t being b•ou~lll to IGtl1 Street. ~>••· \'ork City, ' Tbo T 1 L G W U M be 
• head. nnd. whliln I' ruw dart~. JH'e- f():lun.lttet! " ' ' . r'-''-' th I'll I& II tlu• orlg~ I I 0 • • • .. .. em ra 
Umlnarte~ will be tully ~onapletad.. lnml e.redcntla.ts ot all delegatu. and 
The Commluo. OD Ct'edentl.&.ls. Ia no ... ..-Jrlo' and a<lln~ on Ob· To All ~I embers or the Interna tional L:ulles' Garment 
wbtcb a1ar11 the 'lli'Orlt or enu1la!n;: . Jc.clloas filed ng:liuat •orne or them. j I 1tvorkers• Union-
the elegtblllt)' or h ultvtdual dcltfC:i~es ShOuld lhf\ tOnuni l h·~ CJil {0 COm· li nroth rrs and Sisters: 
llnd tb(" Mtnntlln~ ot :lmllated locll.s ph:le ·u.s worL: befor11 1he t!ntl of the Another y ear is gone, and the. Fitsl o r May has come 
abtad ot Jtu~ conTeDtlon. b:t.l alr(lo1dr , (Co nt!noi'd ou Pa;:e :) :lg:tin. 
President Sigman Installs .New 
Officers of Tuckers' Local 41 I . 
Civen' Bi& bvation-Secr'etary Baroff and Mana&er Creenberg 
Report Local Has 1,073 Members in Cood Standing. 
Mny Day Is the holl~ny of tho lplernatlonal prolclarial, 
Jhe duy with which nrc bouud up our lo!llcst ideaJij · 
nod our warmest hopes In the struggle !or 11. brighter and 
more equitable world. Tbe F irst or May .)ltrengthens our 
faith and our conlldencc: It wakes In us. 1 be w111 to fight 
foL..tbc noble alms ·of our m.ovemcnt; It BUI.!Hil!IDS us to 
unity or ·action In tbe Interests or the worktft'"the world · 
1-
Oo Tuuday nlallt, Ap.rll 17. the 
New York Ortia&l&allon or hlck.OMI,· 
kemstltc.bera aad ftOTelty worlr:erw, 
Loc.al .u. lnduc:tt.d Into oil!ce Ita newlr 
tleeted ~xecuclve board ...and\ omctrt. 
S::retfdfut st,man acted a s muttr ot 
cerernootu. aod pYo lb.a ln.oomtoc 
a.dmlnl•tratlon or thr lDeal an lntt.r· 
tltiD.&' .RC:COUALDr tbc Urt or L0C21 U 
In tbe Jut re w yean, Ju early dt&)···· 
Ita period or Communt.t domfn~t..ff)n, 
'aad lta rtceal eJDaltdPlltlon trq,m. Lbe 
..,.., . ., ot •·red'• p.olltlclans. l 
·~.Local 41 nnd• 111e1r today In an 
ezcellent concCtlop;• President St.&· 
m11& decl:a.rH ... beeau•• tbe 0 £ . a. 
or the lnternttUonul acted . timely and 
sand· lt from the t.ief'utatln,r rula or 
the Communist cllqao. The workera In 
the trade ruponde4 to the lntema~ 
, clonal'• move beeauso t he~· knew tha t 
the IO<at would have dled It It Md 
remained much loDJtt under tbe beet 
o r the Common!atl" ... 
Secntarr·Treasurcr Abr:aham Onrorr 
tollowcd Pre.aldtnt )9hunan a~ ll wu· 
,;reeted with big ap61~u.se. He dwelt 
Ia detail on the roota mpUblo t.c.U~s 
tmploycd by the outcut ex-omeer-s to 
matariii1 thtlr hold on tbe loc:al, nod 
bow t.be membership eY"eotU.:all)' ~ot 
tCoaUCDt:4 OD h%o :1 
over. -· 
. On this great-day of Labor's solidarity, we send, as part 
or the Labor movement In America, n fraternal message 
to tbe toilers or all lands, wherever men and women strug-
gle against oppression andwne:e slavery. against violence 
an<l dictatorship, to keep up the llght ror the abolition of 
nil econom.lc and soclnlllls -that plague mankind. 
Be greeted, members of \tbe International, on this First 
or May, tbe day of lntcmat!onal labor sollda,rity . .' !\lay tbe 
spiritual signiOcance or th13 great day, together .,-·ith tbel 
bitter experience we bave learned •In tho recent 11nst, !or-
ever close our ranks against any attempt by enemies from 
wili>out or \\ithln to split our forces ;1nd to weaken our 
spirit! . . . 1 . 
· I..onv live our International nr.:on !, Long Jive the In -
ternational Lnbor movclllent! I 
. • MORRIS SlOMAN. Prasident, I. L. C. W. U. 
-. 
New York Labor Will Celebrate 
·May First In, Ten Large Halls 
(CoaUIDed from Put I' 
Ball. Dollo AdiiMi aiD, Browaa~lllo 
~ L7eHlll. Pvk_, ~ •• JJ&r. 
- 8od&i1Jt Lrc..,JD. oo4 J!'lultb 
lAbor L,oeum. Tbe oraanlullon• 
111&1 wiU coopon~te lo lhlt bu•• 
.......,_Uoa art: 1"bo lntera.aUonal 
IMW O&raat 1Vorll:tn" UA.Ioa. 
a.. A.:m.al.pa:aa'-td Clolhlo« Worken, 
lbt Furrten• Jatunatlonal Uolod, 
, U... Pocket Dock Worker• Intern&· 
tloul UaJou, Daten• Uoloo, Wallen:' 
1 t)oloa, Neckwear Maktn" Un.loo, 
lblrt MUtts' Joint Board, Tbt 
Ullllo4 U.bn w Trod.,, the Jowilh 
8ocla1(4t Vt rband, tbt Youn« Peo-
plo'a Boclalltt Loquo, tbo Pooltl 
Zloa, a.Dd tllt Soc:lalbt Part1. 
Tbe I. L. 0 . w. U. w;a1 repreeeutt4 
a t , tbe ~afereoce bT Prt.rdtnt 
Hla:·oaau Mnd Jl•rry,. Wander. 
Spuktrl at the M .. tJnea 
AmooJ tbt IDt':lllfNl at tbt t.t'n 
abo•• aliaouoced mtttlap ll!fro '!flU 
M: Worrlt Slcmav, Nonnao Tbo~ 
Morrlt J-UIIqutt, Ab. CAhan, Jo.epb 
S.blo .. bort. )lox z .. ll.lky, 1 .. t pb 
Welober~. Ju1ae J ac-ob Paakto, 
Cbarl.. StMiky, Cbarl• Solomoo, 
J~pb Brttlaw, N. Cbaala, JuJiu.a 
Hocbma.a, Aul\l•t ~.ae11~n•, J . 1Arf, 
•n~ Paul l)tlbbll.llf. 
I. L. G. W. U. Members Hqld Firat of May Meetings 
in Manhattan Opera Howe, Webster Hall 
and Deba Auditorium 
Membera or Locals 2. 9 aad 2:! will 
..emble on May J"lnt In Manbatlall 
Opera HouM, Ulh Street and llh 
Annue. wh&ro Monb Sirman will be 
tbo, cb.ld I&W&.lter. Tbo moetloc will_ 
~ hvo an unusually tlae concert 
proc;ram. 
Mrmllon of Local 35, Pr .... ,... 
Ua.toa, will h&YO thelr Firat or 11&7 
meoUnc In We bAter Hall, J ltb Str~et 
and 2rd A'feoue. Jacon Panken and 
..,...- Aa.cuat ClMtMDs wut be the cblel 
1peakera, &INS Jot. Bre.alaw -wW b6 
dlalrma.o. A au.mber or wel1·known 
artuta. locladlol' Dora Donhonr, 
topraoo. Orfa'ory :Y'atusewltch. con· 
urU.U. pla7tr, and Ben Sbum.an'a or· 
daeetn.. wut proYfde mualc and tD· 
lnt&ID.JD .. L 
The mombent or Local• .tl, ,6!, 6G 
aod 11 will b"'e a blc May D•T ,. .. ,. 
tq nut Tuead.aT ln Dabs Auditorium. 
1rltll a G..at conc.ut. Cent ral m.ina&:tr 
Jolla• . Hochman and Vlce-pruideat 
Hany Oreenbcrc wm be amopc tho 
apoa.ken. 
The membert or Local 38, Ladle•' 
Tallora• Uoloa. wUI celebrate"' N .. ,-
Da7 tocelbtr Jrftb olbt r anions .. Ia 
llanhattan Opera Uoue. llealdea thi1, 
ho"·ev~r, tiiO)' have a rran;ed t!lelr 
annual Moy Day M.nttuet tor Salur4 
day nl.&bl, Arm! 2S, at Ptrkwar 
Pala.ee.. 
Preth1.ent Sfpaan-ha• IHued ·an ap-
peal, (tb.a ruder will tlnd It on the 
front paco or lbls Journal) .ealllnc 
upon all memben ot the r. L. 0 . W. 
Ia. Creattr New York to come to aU 
the lb7 Da7 meeUop arranced by 
tt&e JoJat LAbor Commlltt~. to sweJI 
Ute prot4!1t ot tho or«aulted Labor 
moumeot aplos t tbe lnlq,ultlee ot 
economic aad aod.al tua tram wblcl:l 
the ~~ taratn of the· world are . 
autrerJn,;- and which they are orpn· 
. lzed to realst. 
1 The Joint Committee also issued 
the foUowiDI ap~l to all OfS&IIllt4 
Labor Ia lbe cUy, aaktoc a.U tbt 
workers to p.3rt!tipate In the Ma'i 
Day de.mon!trattons nut Tuesday. 
'The ap~nl ' rends a~ lollowa: 
May Day Demonstration Call 
To the Workens of 
New York: Com~des: 
all natlon1, In one Jn111tlrJng dem.oo· 
atratlon of brotherhood nnd solhl ar· 
lly. 
Lanruqe 4caJa apd Womea'~ Brancbea on Con-
vention Aceni:la 
I IOOoUo\M<II flooa . ..... II 
a nd otbtr Jnd~a1trlal el'or1a. Prealdenl 
81«man • aid : 
'"Tb.e """ maJorUy or t.be ue•· 
tom.tra l.:l t.be d.nn ta.du.atrJ tor lbe 
· p&lt 10 ,. .. ,. la&Ye couiU414 or a· new 
elemeut, tbo aattr•born woman wbolll 
tbu.a tar tbo uoloo. b•• been uuauc.. 
ceadul lo rt:acbla,. )(.oreonr. lhta 
tlemeot or womea wortera appo.ra to 
Gad Ill wa7 lato thi uoorc.,t.J.e( por· 
Uon• ot tbe eloAit an4 waterproof car· 
meat t.radtt1, wbllo they overwhelm· 
1D&l7 pred.omla.ate tu tllo tbiJdreo't 
4reu. bou• dreu. underwear and cod,-
Ml Unes. JC tlio entlre taduJtry were 
orpntud. our membcr•blp •·ould bo 
70 per t'rnt womt n, 3o ~r cent m~n. 
Aecordlnx to the ·C'~Dtul dguru of 
l!Ht, the laat aYallable. tbere were 
lt3.4SS women ,.u a.ca1att ~2 .. 1S~ m~n 
In all womcn'a prment linea: the p~ 
portion or men today ri iidintttedty 
•matlcr . The probhtm 11 turLber eom· 
plleated by the rut th:at the major-
Ity of women orp.al&ed tn the Jarce 
centers are pr~4omlnantly .Tew!Jb Sm~ 
mtKranta. wSlh a. growing proPortion 
ot Jtallag·Amcrlea.n women, while t.be 
ncwcomera are natlve·born or 'Amert· 
~olJ:ed' c trla whoso c-ontacu. .,, . ... 
po!ats and ceneral outlook ban. lntle 
ta (OIDIDOD wltlj tba COntact& &D. 
Yltrwpolall Of tbe · anra.ce .Jewt1h « 
ll&llaa UloD alrL" 
To ..,.. ... tile lllOttl& or lllo Amort-
- altl Lowar4 orpa!&atiOD &lid Ill• 
.. wettare work" of !JtT emplo1er w'bo 
rtalata untonlutlon or bla 1hO'P, the 
c»nYeaUoo, Jlr, Slpan e zptatoed,. 
WU1 COOIIder a DWDbtr Of. plaal 
orhkb will 1Aelu4o: 
1-Tbe tonnaUoa of •• AmeTiean .. or 
laasua~a Jocalt. Tbe esper~ence or 
the union 1A the eato or ueluth'e 
Jtallfn. local oalou poJata to tbJ• 
meuore u lmpe.raUYe. 
t-The tormatlon or apeclal wo-
men's bran<lhell: onder the dlrecUoa. 
of a Solat bOard wherenr poutbte. 
Sucuutut tsP6(1eoee wiU:s •u~tb 
bra.ochea l.a the ~oo-calltd .. oat-of·town• 
t.ODU nMr tho bl.; marktt• •us,etta 
tbla plan. 
3---8o<.la1 and weltaro work 
amooc: "Women t.mptoJte. 
rrt"aldtat Slp1an detlared that It 
11 &enerally con~ded to unton quar-
ters thtat .,•omen worketJ will be cho 
future personnel or tho luduwtry and 
tbat no ateJ) abould be omltled to at.-
t.raet them to Lbe labor untoo taac> 
tlon.tos- Ia tbelr fteld1. 
President Sigman Installs New Officers of Tuckers' 
Local 41 
(CnaUaued from Pa•• J) 
• rhl or them and t.aitalled q. trade 
untoa rcKtmo to tho uoloo. Secreta.rr· 
Buo!f tbea Introduced commlue-u 
from Local " •ad 91 wbo came &.o 
cref!t lbe aow omC.er·a ~~ Local .tl oo 
t.belr laeonalng Into omc~. 
I 
Jean Murray. ~forrlt~ SheJugolcl. 
Jack PockOYikY. Saul Drown, Morrie 
Levlne. !lax Craekln. Anthony P~ 
cJUo,'llorTll Rutrlck. Lewll WiDilJky, 
-L. Welaber.c:, Fr&Dt Warooe. lforr-la 
Lebrelcb, and J. Rkbman. 
omcere: Uany Greenberg. man· 





MaT Day, the 1Dteruatlooa1 holiday 
or the workers or tbe world ap.o-
proaches a.r;11ln. We cAll on - tho 
workers of Greater New York to joto 
with ua nut Tuesday. May bt. to 
clup the band ot brot-btrbood and re-
dedicate ountiYM to the lde.ls ef tbe 
IDternaUon.al Labor Movement. 
We ha,·o arnn.c:ed for meetlnp Ia 
the halls H11ted on the l!irat pac-e. Tbo 
lenders oC labor· and Soelmlla:m wiJI 
rutdrt/5 thciJO t;atherJD(!."'. Mtiate .ap· . 
proprlo.to to the octa310n wiU be 
played. 
A very lmportant report ,...u thea 
ren4ered bJ Vlet·Prtaldtol Harry 
CrHnberc. nJanax:er of Local ·U. The 
Jc:w:•T. hr told lhe p the rlnr. has made 
romarkablo aucceu Crom the tlrtt 
week It wda rescued from the h:lnds or 
tbe Communlau. Us fttlt t:la.k wu 
to orpnl&e: tbe non-union el~ment In 
U.e &bops . IO NCalabllab CODbClS wfth 
tha employcra nnd tholr M.s.oc!Mion, 
and'. abo\'O nil, to Jmmro Hvlng up to 
union c-ontlttlona tn the abopa. a m:lt• 
ter whlcb bad bee.n thorout:hly ae-
gJeeted by the Communists durlng 
their regime. He further atated, thAt 
the Communl" t :ldmlnfstration or LO· 
c:~t <U b:~.d brought down the member· 
ablp ot lbo local to ltaa than 300, 
while DOW. orter a few UIODth s or 
tuncUonl.ng u a. i.rado union, It baa 
npl
1
n :~. mentbersblp or nenrl}' 1,100. 
and 1~ on a eound Rnanclnl fooUnt. 
Bro. Oreen.berr e.xpre.ased th3nU to 
the U.e<UIIVO boardS or Locals C6 ;uuJ • 
tl · for tho loya.l a.&ll.tance they had 
glven l..Alcal 41 during Hs rccoaatruc-
t.lon. period. 
l11~ AV E NUE, NEW YORK 
Td. IA>IP -I·W 
lnnch: 43f -src:r AVE.. N. v. 
~L Lu1D.I'toa qo 
D• W•rk'-.D'• Baa• lor \Y•rtn••• 
All lank~peratlona 
4~12% 
May o af, 19!8, , tlnd11 t1. world ·tn 
whldi lmJ)tl:rlallsm, flnanclal rivalries 
a.ad secret diplomacy still tbrntea at 
&Dy uioment to plunc:e the nations toto 
aootber war, more dcttructh'e tba.n 
any to 'history. Wt! tbaretoro CAll 
• on tho workers to Join ua oo May Day 
Jn demoo.atratlon · 
1. Acaloat Imperialism. 
%. Aplut Heret dlplo anacy. 
3. A.«-atnat the "btc naYy:• pro-
. lram, 
4. In tavor of dltarmameaL 
Wltbln the border~ or our own 
CIOD..Dt..ry, we ftad the worken, orp..a.· 
ltcd :..nd unorganized, tiUtl'trlng Jrom 
tho conseque.nc:e11 oC the Inhuman and 
wnatetut capitalist systtm. The &plrlt 
of Ma7 Day tolrduliy calla On us to 
dtmoa.strut 
1. For tho tr:sde un1onl. 
:. For the lnJunctloos. 
3. For uucmp)oymtnt rellet. 
4. For old a1e pensJo.n•. 
To acbl~v• la.sliAJ;: fnttnaatlonal 
pe:Lte and to wtn economic jUIUco at 
home, we a~ll iJD tho workert tO c-ele· 
brnto ::'lfa7 l>Ay wiUa dcmhnlfltratlons 
in fn\·or of lndt'pendeut poHUcal ::.c• 
UoDbr labor. 
ilrot!'lera~ Sl•tera~ May O:y Ia 
ou,. O.:~y. Join "·lth us ncit Tuesda)\ 
nnd t~r«?ua;Jt u~. ":Jth tho workera or \ ' . . 
Lt:t our tiOKID be: ""Worktn of 
U1o World UniCe:• 
Joint Socialist Party·T·rade Union 
May · Day · Committee. 
Represeatlor: ·the Sotltallal Party, 
the Joint Boanl qf,t the Am.alpmat ecl 
Clothing Workers · ot Amertca: the 
.Jhint Uo:trd o f tbe International 
Ladles' Garment' Worltera• Union. tho 
Workmt-~&'18 Clrele, ~The lnternatlou.aJ 
POclretbook \\ .. orttrs• Ualoo, the i::Jolb 
Hat. cap and l!IJllnery Worken• 
Uqloo, tbo Btaken· Uuloo, local GOO; 
tho . Wallen• Union, tor.at 1; t.he 
SoclaJlat Zloolat PartY: tho You 01: 
Peoples Sodallst Lea3ue: Jotot Coon· 
til ot t.bo F'urrle.ra') On~11: Jolot 
Board of tbo Shirt Ma ktn' Unloa; 
lhUt United H ebre• • Trades. 
~ 
MAY '~IRS·T 
Wltl bo celebrated by tho White~ 
goods Workert• Union, Loul 12:, 
at • cOno.e~ and danc:s, which ' 
will take place on T"ttct•Y, May 
1, at 1.30 ii m. In the Atnd School 
Auditorium. 7 E. 15th St~et. 
Prominent Artists wHI perfor., .• 
Excellent Jazz orchutra will play 
for dancing. 
Admlulon will bo by t icket• 
which c.an be obeU:Ined tree· 'at 
!t)e offlco or the local. l· 
. · 
lf• NY Ord"'r• , t..tt~u or CN'dll. Dr•n-. 
••-•hi• Aar:M7. K.u.r,. J"•bU.. 
.....o ......... . 
A Tfti.I.AT:&D WtTD 
ATLANTIC STATE BANK 
IH ATLANTIC AVE, BROOKLYN 
Here Is a Hal or the n.1embcra ot 
the new admlaJstraUoo of Local 41; 
llaf'&"artt Altm:a.:a, Fnnces Rot a. 
• . D,......_: 
11:2 GRAHAM AVE., BROOK-LYN 
toeth 8T .. Cor. 11t AVE... New Yortt 
\ . 
LEARN l;!ESIGNING 
Earn 50 to 200 Do!Uars a Week 
Take A Coaroo of lllltruc:tlon in 
THE MITCHELL DESIGNING 
SCHOOL ~ "'ru'!'w~r·"n't'c.~ 
• -A.PPA.R.EL _. LADta• tva CLL&M.I:O.'TS. 
The Milc.hell SChool of Duigniag, p.atttrn mak· 
ing. grading. draping and fitting of doakt • .sui~t .• 
drca.su. rur ra.rmcnu and men'• aarmcnt.s has 
achit\'C.d :- I . ' 
New ~1;:;:;~::r~·:.:M=:h~~~g:;f~in$( 
!"uru ~n ln:.mcdiate Position-Digger 
N•w York City 
· Local 22 De/eg~res Will ~sk' Conr>e,~~ion 
To Endorse 'GeJ!erul Dress. Strike 
Dreaa Trade Mutt be Lifted Out of Its Oeapairinc State and 
Unionized 0Hpite Alliance of Communist Scab ' Clique with 
Non-Union Employers, Meetlnc VotH 
At a coner&t mombor mcetlnc or 
Loca_l J!, the dre••oaakera• orcant&&• 
tton ot New York Cll.1. btld OB :t'ha.rl· 
W , April Z5, at IIHibo....,n Jlall, oeT· 
erel retolutloDI pertalnlnc to the eon·. 
dillon In tho dfOU lnd~Utrr were 
adopted. and turn•d OTer to the r...o.. 
cal'• Dottoa. delep.ttoa tor pre.euta--
Uoll to tbe CODTe.DttOD. 
Tbe prlnclp.al rttohaUon. aaktnc tho 
eadoracmont ot a reneral atrtko by tho 
c:onYeatlon lD. tbo dreas industry ot 
N'e w York City, rtada as totlowa: 
wm:REAS, O'!IOJ to tho tre'l(ellll· 
oua IO"''A' th and ~YI\-'\nslon ot'1 th.• 
Drol!ll l ndua\rY .... tlaouaande or new 
workcra b3,·e bee n attractt d tO tt. 
whom our ... OrpolzaUoa. bad neither 
JDe1101 nor opportunity or r nrolUas 
aa men1bors, and 
\VJn; nEAS, u a zoaull or tho. ahort 
CommuottUc - U 'perlment In our 
tTDk»a, and tbelr t ubsequent dtstrue· 
th•c nnd !i!U bblsh U\ctlc!l, tt10 Ores~ 
l nduetry. s tnnds todn>· blghl.)' dlsor .. 
poin d, and 
Wll f!lt E AS. AJI :l result or thtee c;. lr-
eumlltan~s.J.ud turtleul:arlr be<-au.se 
ot tbo C:OntiK!IItlon due to 1 ho la~go 
a rmy or unor~nlnd workcn, tho 
Dreumakcre •r• worklor toda~ uo· 
der most deplorable and un~arabla 
tond.ltions. and 
WllEREAS, It Is our ftrm belle! 
111d cOnviction that nothing abort of 
a Oeaoral Strlko can remod.y tbo coo· 
dhloas abo1'0 "des~r1be4. now the~ro,. 
belt 
RESOLVSD, that the 19tb biennial 
Con•enllou 01 tho I. L. 0. W· 1). bore• 
wtth aan"'eu ons and endorses a Gen. 
tral Strike In tbe Drtu la dust17' or 
Ore•tt r Ne-'f Yorkt and tbat tho Gen· 
et'Al Exee~tivo Board. I• here with ~Dl• 
powered to ca.ll s uc:h atrlko whenever 
H. In conjunetton wltb the New York 
Jotot Board. det!'ms It most adYiaable, 
ond be It rurther 
• ·1lESOI .. VtlD, tba.t t~lmultan~out11 
whh the 11tr lkc in ~ew York, or lUI 
100n tbereatltr as tbe Oeaenl Ex· 
tcutl,.e Ro:ud m' r nnd tt ad'f'l.sa.b l~. 
thiH shntlu 11rlkes or orcantutlon 
campalgn8 00 undertAken In a ll othar 
dreu ceutt.'tll tbrou;;bout t he Ststc.ll. 
DRESS MAKERS UNION, 
J..oeal !t, 
1. 1 .. c:. w. u. 
'First of ll1 ay 
By FANNIA M. co'HN 
T in; ilrAt ot )ha,y h:..s an tnvl ~:or:ll· 
tn5 C!IJett on m11nklnd t bo WOTid 
Ol'er. A PA-rt o t nllture. m:m thrills 
~·lUI :lit bls body and mind to tbla 
mlrnclo or Sprha~e'a nbtrth. Each 
bloaaom JUI!s his beart wltll bappln e:ss 
-hla aoul wllh lon. His whole b& 
0 
the problema or the · wbol\\ worklna 
cln"~Jt. Jutt u tbesu problems .::au 
.. no longtr be coneelnil on purcl1 
nationa l 1~1. neither n o. they uow 
be solt'ed nationally. Capita l, ton& 
n,:;o, rcall.:r;cd th:U. tbl11 mulual s ttua· 
lion . exh.ted ctntoug national lndu.::· 
t\ 1... .,..,.._,lolly ala.., the World 
War. _It bas ~It that Ita problema, 
Jn; It anlm:u ed b>• tbc vigor th3t too, nrc International. He nce. wo 
c.oml!8 •" 'lth a N!Uwod IIOPt: In tbe wJtneu the_ proseuc. poworful!lnteru a.· 
pou lbllltles or bit owu atre natb.. tlonal ~omblnatlons or u ph:.llstlc Ill· 
'Yorkers derhe their bopo trom tho ter••L 
dream or 3. beautiful tutu~. They- ~ ~tor&- 3hd more. lbf' 'W'Orkua a ro 
1deallst~t-turctc11 o. 1\'0rld In whltb likewise r l:lalltlng: tt1t ncceasfty for a 
lo\·n, afTecJion and Criend llhll>-ln a wide r outlook on_ their pr:oblcrna. 
word- the h3pplnetl or mankln'd- 1 Their fma. ghunlons Tl,uallxo a. pOW· 
will M tbe domln;aUa.g: lnduenee Ia. I erhtl, tntelllkent and well Informed 
the relattons b«!twoen m::tn a nd man. l lllbor r:no,·ement. Jnternatlonal In 
It Is 111\tun l that liUt b drCilmer~ tltopc and anlmnlC11 "' llh a spirit of 
ehould r c-111>0nd to the ftnJt or Mny- cothradesblp that ~; ecl!l'" chu peoplu ot 
to the m:trYelou• rebirth of S :ature. varlou!S nation• a.s c hlldreu o( ono 
F or It It ~ rebirth wblcb alnk• throu.r;h blc r'lmlb'. 
the • ·orke r"!!l d rco.ma. A new domfn· Jlumans are animated by t he n mo 
a Ung tdenl ·wm be born to Ulllnklud- thoughts. They artt nil made hnppy 
thel ldetlt or Brotherhood among men. by the s:tmo tnft uencea. hurt by thu 
So the worker- adople4 May t.t .:~.s lAme sorTowt. They are moved by 
h is bolldJ y. On tbll da y he ttltntlfies like e-motlona anti Inspired by tho 
blmacl[ with tollon the wol"1d over- aAme boC)Ca. Should they not t rout 
Wtth a11 tho mon nnd \\'OtnOn who each othel" All brothere ? This. 18 A 
produce the we:allb or the nations. dteQ.Ul whk b ll'lll only come t n1e 
Enry d3Y :tnd t:t~b day which tbO I when .-orten cr~te a ..-orld whe.TC 
· worker~ d('ebrea hit holtda.y s hould 1 .t.atred is rap1ated by love. enmity b y 
be a. dny- 0( tcstiTIUO.!C. Many tabor J trlcndsh1p nnd Jen1oush~• by a be tter 
holJdmy" h:t\'O n local character and l-pprecinllon or other's cont rtbut lona 
tb.eao shnuld be honored and eele- to S()('letr. 
brated. " "· Cor tnaLAn«-. lAbnr Di-y, On1mTd, toldlers or the working 
1n our uwu cuuntry. But the nrst clan :armr: carrr your. torches bl,c:h 
or Mny Ahould bC" ohscn·c•l. t•'o r It Is nnd Ccnrlcn ly: Carry them with' o. 
a . tremendout conc~rtlon-thl" con· vigor thnt c:omell from ronewed fnllh 
ce ptlon or 3. re " bourt when the In llR idt.":\1-ttn ldul that drc3me o f 
'Worku see:s b/ mtelt :~.s one o( a· t:Lm· :t rulleT ar1d bnpp!er lite tor lhe CTU t 
Uy or millions. For thfl- Fir•t. or )la7 I rr.mll)' or mankind. 
Je tntornntiOMI. ' lL knowe 110 s e,p· 1 ' 
«TilPhlcol ltues. IL remlnd~t uJJ tbBt Credential Committee o f Boston 
tbe workef'l' problemo. while tbtr Convention a t Work Already 
ma7 nry In deKTCe from country to (Cont lnued from ,,a; e. 1) 
country, u e problema. • ·hlch arc unt• oomtng 'fl'OCk, It .,..m c:Ornpteto Ita 
Ycrn l, Jo':ve""rywlu.lro on tho ,:;lobe- tAMk aud preptlre Its re port In Bbaton. 
lD ayery couotr-yloha bhed by humau, O~ £ , a . Report Ready 
tlle workln~t ela11 It struc,ltn.ar wltb Tbe Central omeo a bo annount ed 
a.ll lti mb;ht LO eatabli11h a cltcent t hat the l'Oiunhoou~ l'CI)Ort prepared 
atandard or humnn lite. We teet, on by 1he Ocnoral Excc.utlvo n oud rnr 
thla day, whon wo meditate on •··o rk· the cOnvention de1ega.tes wHl ba ott 
u e' problema tbat •o oow rC!&lbe the pfe:u@a b1 the: enCJ o r tbls wf'tk. 
more than cnr bdore, the Identity or a nd will be !Ofwarded to t.he del• 
latereat that blnd1 workaNI the world Kl t fl e:s.riy next week. The bOOk 
oYer. IC. Is an lchmtlty or lntttr·Mt that cl'nAIKts or 3GO pase.e a nd coven dttr~;~s!krda tbe barrlera or raco. D&• cv, ry pba1e ot the Jntlrnutonal'• ac· 
tJoaalltJ, t:Um.ato ao4 tanp.:n. tlvltr. aDd or the i <.liYity or all Ita 
Tile problemt or lbe workera lD loc.ab, J.a tbo put t wo &Dd a Jlalt 
-.cb countrt . ,. DOJ!• more &ban eYer, re,r•. 
Union Health Center and Labor 
Unions Ot~tside I. L. G. W. ·U. 
By P. M. N . I t ho hHernatton:tl Ledlu ' Oarmt Dl Workers' Unlf>D. 
llauvn In lh'a Union Healt h Cen· Double Cl\arou fo,. Mcmbtra ot Urto 
ter aro movlnJ tast ahaad. Union~ AUUiated Locals 
attar union Ia bclns lnfOI'IliC!d u lo In couuact.lo n with U1l11 plan tM 
lbe tdad ot at "tcaa they can obo comintueo hu decided to recommud 
tala ror their membera Ia thta lull· to the c:onttteare a motiOn whlc~ 
tutloa.. The Union Uealtli Center is roadt •• folio-.: Attar the 1tt ot 
on tha order or buslneu or nuUt)' lnbor July. 1928. lhl) t1;1.lea ror ou.mloaUoae 
orga.nl.,lloos In 1hla city, Jl would nnd · treatment gh•on to n.tembon ot 
seem tbal uatU now mot L or tb" lA· un .. mllated locals to bo two do11&.te 
bor orpob .aUons did not koow tbat ln1ttad or oatr one do1tar. u la lbe 
there was su.eb an lnstttullon In th~s rate tor membera an• their tamiiiOI 
clly, Those l''hO did ko'ow thought, whoso locul!l lln'l oftl llated with th,• 
and rl3htly ao, thal It"' waa only for V nlon Uealth Canter. ~ 
membero or tho I. t. 0. W. 11.. To. Thla rult will IPPIT l loo to localo oC 
day, tueh a a ha1'4 e lre.ady bten to j tho 1nt~r,aaUona1 lhat aro ·nol u ,..&. 
tbe Jlcalth Ce.ntcr are dall«;hted wlt.h oftlllr.ted. . 
t ~,:. troAtmeift thu7 reCotvetl. 'l'bGY 1 Health Committee of C. L. U .. to Vlelt 
go back to lhctr lou1 union n1eetlnga the Unlona He-alth C.ntet 
and t e11 tbe atory. And ll Ia lbla On Saturday. Aprnl !S. the ltealtll. 
sort of a ato·rr that wUI Ute the CornmHtee a t the 'Ct:ntrai LAbor 
Union Jlealeh Centtr tor orf!;'lllllzt d# Union will vh1lt tbo Medical and the 
labor. [)ental t>epnrtments ot the Unloa. 
Ho•·ever, ·we cannot. Ill yet. lfMilh cent-er. It will. thea, make 'tta 
report naa.nclat auceeu. Thlt, we• report. to tb:.l body. wblch will. ao 
bope. will como later. It hat, bo.... doubt. Include a r~ornmendatlon to 
ever. ltrOUithl us ne w hope, new en· 11 8 a mllutcul unions. ll IR tho ft re l 
tbusfoRm, and ucw lire. Ami th At w:t, tlmf' In t he cxlstcnco or the Union 
what tho Health Cente r oeed,d. T·he rtealtb' C·enter th:lt the omd a l labor 
Printen, the Shu t ~tel:t.l Workers. body or thlll f'll r will take an ac.• 
the Ctntral t,~lbor Union nre ~thowJng 11"0 lntert>at Jn lhls hlfttllution. Thtt 
a Mg Interest In tho hull ltut lon. 0. t1. C. C'Ould not cbool!o a bctttlr 
Other orgnnl1.atlona ara coming time to como tor"":t.Td with 111 In· 
s lowly bul aura.ly. !.,ht: t ort'IOio,; It ftuence and ICOOd will to help the 
br w:ar or an tntroductton:-to the rot. Onion Health C~nter. • 
lowhlf.: cwent.s. • ·hleb occurcd durln; Pre11men'• Unlcn No. 23 on tht Jot. 
tho llll l two weeks, and which aro or Through th" flllggollt lon or J:traal· 
\'Hal Interes t., l 'M tfeve. to tbo read· dent Korn of local ! ·3. Juternatlonat 
ers ot "Justl<.e", PIOO iako note or President Btrry 11 ne~eotbtla,~: w'lt" 
what tollows. BTing h. up to your th o Directo r or th8 Union , Haa.lth 
next oxecutlvc bo11rd rueetln~. Dis· Center to have Its members wbo are 
cuss Jt. tutd let. us know t he reaults' sent to tho Preumcn'a nome ei-· 
Above all, act nowl amloed by tho Utaltb Center. H ere· 
Second Confertnc:e 
Tho aeeond eonrcrc nce or Orranlz.etl 
Labor nHed by tho Commlttco elected 
by t ho First ' Coure reaco on the 
Union J..fealth CC!nttr takn plaee on 
Thurtday, AprU !C. at ! p. m. at the 
omcc ot the 1-lealth Center, U t l-ll! t 
lith Strc~L Jna•muc.b as a d e.nnl te 
pl:w br which an JaboT orgaultatlooa 
ma1 a dUlate ... ub the H ullb ~nt.cr 
wUI be presented ut tbis eonrercnet., 
· It Is mofl l Important ·that &a mnny of 
the unlona be re preeente<l a.a pou lble. 
tt Is hoped that thta ~nterenee Wlu 
e.uetd the prnlou1 oae ID loleres t 
as well a s Jn attendence. 
totore. a prlnte pb71ldan bad thta 
tAt lc. Now. tbe Health Cen,ter, at a 
workcra• lnatltutfon, will do the work • • 
Ncedtes.s to add tbat the Health Con· 
ter ean aod wUI do-th!a 10rt or work 
at a more reasonabta rate tb~o a 
priYatc dO(!tor. ~. • , 
T he Union l, 1-tcaltb Center J• per. 
tormln~ a needed senlce to lhi men 
a.nd women or the b bor ~onm,nt. 
It should bo kep.t ~lor. It aboa.ld be 
e nlargCd. It ahou)d be housed In -bl" 
building for both the medleal and the 
dental depclrtmeut.s. wm ~ tblt. ~ too. -
come to patl! Let orc:aalred Labor 
ans we r.-lt ean. 
The Plan Boston Locals prepare Big ~ei-
The pb n as pro[)Oaed by nrolher 
f1ur7 Wander. ••d worked IP"t by come tn I. L C. W. U. 
the s ub-eommtuce or the. c:onrerenc,, Delegat es 
is as follpws : (Continued from Pakt 1l 
l E n ry UuJon tlr:L.t. wlll~w:ull to Join tblng fn tbelr power t.o twlke the dol· 
tho Union Ueolth Ceoter~ t n order to e~1Ues eomtoruble wbtle to Bot ton.. 
obtain ,t he SUTtees !Of' Ita membe.r, • . · .... "\ext ;;·eek. we expect to sond 7011 
will PI'Y a a a.mUa.tlon . ree. The tee nddltlonai deta ils or the wakome ar-1, 
will depend upon the number or un~eemcnts wo arc makJng tor th& 
ri::lcmbcra 4 union hns . An on;ll.n lzo.: deJen tu .. Th is week. we are.. amons: 
tlon w tlh :a. mtmbenhlp or 300 . 19 othe r thlattt. but y -.·hb ll blx Firat o r 
500 will be ~ntrf'd to ~" tJOO !l. May c.&lebratkm. lb~t Is •c.heduJ~ to 
yenr. · A Unto~ w llh Zl m(!mb{lr-shlp o,r UlkQ ptn.c::e In Musfchma Jrall. 'z Oo.r. 
500 to lOSlO will Pl Y t:tOO a ")'Cilr, In riMu Street, the same hrlll wber~ th• 
·sbort, t .. e lncreuo will be fGO fo·r c:onvenUon will mM:t In, on Tutleda)" 
u ery nn hundred. me.m~ra until It a rternoon ond e.venlok. ) la y lsL We 
reaches the m.a.xlmum .of .f.S~IIar:s.. 'wtu b:LTe a con('(!:rt a nd n &peak en ' 
Tbo!la tees wUi Mcntltlo tho....,rops to · progrom thAt will lnclutlo ov~ry or· 
Teproxcntatlon on the Doard .ot 01· a tor o r note In the Boat.ou Labor mon · 
rectors Or tb'e Unlon H ealth Ceott r. m~nt. In tb~ e venlns. ahere will bo 
It w-111 entitle 1.helr memben to tbe a danee and m~rry time all e roand ror · _ 
nomlnlll rates fo r u\Dl.fnatlon• and" n11 the memben or alic r. L. G. U. w. 
trentntonl now char~eed to tbl! 160fils ot In otlr . clty." 
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We roee aDd 1book oft that Dlptmare. Our feet are OD 
solid ground a,;aln. 1'roe, we aren't yet In complete possHBioD 
ot tho strength we bad beroro wo wero teUed by the dcetructke 
slckncss of yesteryear. We are still convaleaclng, but we are 
regaining faat tbe organizational health we ao recltlenly were · 
Incited to squander. We are beginning to treat one another 
again •• brotbe.ns In a common cause, as membera of one ,;teat 
famlly of labor. 
• • • 
Vol. x . No. 17 ,..,.,, F71day, April 27, 1928 ··Moat badly at tbla day we ,..ced more and more or that 
a ot..-.4 u a..ood (,uo .,., .. ,,April ,., lOlii, ot ... p.,,.11.,. a t Htw Yort , 1<. 1'., ao4o• fundamental ldealJam, or that Old-raabloned WOJ'Idng~J&81 mOra)e 
,.,. A<t « ...... , " · 1112. wblcb Is ao symbolic or the .First or May. ' 
A~ t•r ...... •t • oed.al r•~ e1 ... U .f't'. , ....... IH \a ktJ.H 1111. Act fll , 
o.tokr ,, ""· • • , .. ,...., •• Juu, =. aa. Tbart a why the First or. May Ia r eal, poignant and full or 
r--====-============-=====-'1 . meaning to ·our men and women In 1928. We need the revltaliz-
1 I bfg, bealth-glvfng me&aage or May Day. Ita clarion call for E D I T 0 R I A L S solidarity and loyalty should receive tbla year, at our Firat or ·May muaameetings and fe&tivale, a thundering response and 
·••[==="""'=================--.. acclaim. Let ua dediC4te ourselves to the task or rebuilding our 
Fil'lt of May 
Thcug/rJJ- )928 
A. great deal no.& been written and talked 
about tho Firat or May-a great deal 
moro will bo wrlttoo..aud eald about St.-
In the Labor •press, and from Labor platforms. It. used to be 
easy to write about the Flntt or May. It has a lure th~ 16 
lrreslsUble. Its appeal, llko tbo appeal or Spring, Ia all-human. 
It was conceived In the daring fantasy or Labor scent or a gen-
eration 880, and lt. received Ita baptism In a nre or persecution 
that sprMd a w~ glow of martyr<!om over lt. 
Originally an American Idea, It crossed the ocean and was 
adopted by conLinental Labor as Its own great rallying slogan, 
WhiiEHn tho United States It receded and gave way before a 
localized coqcept or ~''labor day." Tbore, however, still r emains 
a considerable section or American Labor, wbl.cb, year In and 
out, observes this International festival of the workers as lf.s 
'!own holiday, which identifies itself with- the tolling maases 
<.ell the world, and together with ~ dreauur the sllrrlog 
dream of a world rid or llrutal' sordldne&s nod or a mankind 
redeemed ot Ill! Ills by cooperation, unity or nln1 and purpose 
nod a proCounU, genuine brotherhood. .. 
• 
C&ndldly, It Is not quite as ensy to write about ll.ay Day 
and ita slgnlllcance at this day, in 1928. 
For, while as an underlying thought First of .Jifay Bt.:\ntls 
out to-day as ·1fully propheLio of Labor message· to · manlijnd 
ns It \\las thirty-nine years ngo wben It was first promulgnt~'(). 
· It bas undergone a tremendous cbange as a fighting alogan 
tor practical attainments. In most lands, the early cballeoge 
or ..the Firat of .May-the demands f9r unh·ersal · sulrrage and 
tor an elgbt-bour workday-ba,·e been eltb~r satisfied or shunted 
aside by the compelling developments of the past decade. But, 
what Is most Important. the unifying cord, so emblematic ot 
l\lny Day, which ll~d the hosts· or Labor the world over, bns 
burst asunder. 
The working mass~s of the world, Jet us be honest and 
frank about II, are not united to-day. Tb~y are not fighting on a 
common front against a con1mon enemy. ~roreover, they are 
fighting each other; they nrc frequently at each others' throats, 
while the enemy always awake, always alert Is reaping a 
l1arvest. Solld~rlty, Labor's priceless possession, Is In most 
lands a hollow, meaningless word, and brotherhood, the .key-
stone or tho workers' program, bas been s~rlficed ror party 
domination lllld Intolerance. · 
• • 
.. 
· - It Is the aftermath, the Inevitable consequence ot a world 
neal'ly obliterated 15y a • cat1111tropblc carna.ge that lasted four 
bloody years, we are told; It Is the 'sequel or a social earthquake 
that could not be avoided. We are asked to look at the other 
side or the medal. · Labor Is ·on the uprise In most civilized 
countries. :Workers' organlzaUons and p:Jrtles are numerically 
to-day stronger and \\ield more power than at any previous 
time In blstory. lo England, Germany, France, In the Scaodl-
navuin countries the organized forces or · the ·workers are 
gradually owooplng to tho front. Ruoola, It Is pointed out, Is 
dominated by a party that speaks and tU:ts In the name or 
· Its workers and pea5ants. 
That may be all, or In part, true. But a greater truth, 
nevertheless, stands out! attesting that wbate\'er gains tb~re 
had accrued In the past J.ew years lor the working class move-
ment they hn.d been Immeasurably offset by the Joss or that 
Iotty mora.lc, of that wonderful Idealism wblcb used to bind 
working men nnd )Vomcn everywhere. Tho worldng class has 
paid dearly for the ma.d rush Cor illusory power, Cor tbe cynical 
atrempt to cut short n road to the millenltlnl by way or ruthless 
dlctafiilrsblps. It got In return the llussollnls, the Hortys, and 
...-the Riveras, to say nothing or lnlernccine strife and Irreconcilable 
wnr within Its OWJlijiranks. 
. :..:. • .. 
" . We, too, 1\0edless to say, got a taste or this polson, and 
"'e liave felt Its, sting. We, too, bad been struck bard by thiS 
malady wblcb hi other lands and under different circumstances 
bas laid low and ruined many a workers' organization. We, too, 
bave seen wltb our owq oyes bow In a mad scramble tor 
doml.naUon the basic Idealism or the Labor movement bn.d been 
~ trnmpled under foot by n. grasping group which worships only 
tho' Idol ot Force, mocking- at democracy, . rldlculhig solldaricy, 
and scorning the brt?therbood oF man. 
once mJghty organization; let us redeem the Josaes-matertal 
a.nd motal-we have aulrered. We can_ sen'e our cause. a.nd 
the cauae or tbe tolling masses all over the world, oo better. 
Cheap 
BurlesqtuJ 
We are Informed, th.rough the omclal 
Communist sheets, and through that other 
ally or Communist enterPrise - the , 
bourgeol.tl-owned Jewish "Day"-'!bat tho sorry ren1naot of lion· 
descrlpt "cloakmakers and dressmakers," which for the past 
year or so bas been doing faltbtul blackleg work for clou a.nd 
dress manuracturert In New York City and elsewhere, bas beld 
"numerous meetings" and elected "delegates" to tpe Bostou 
convention ot the lntcrnatlO!_!al. 
. These "delegates," we are further told, "'ill make no attempt · 
to break Into the International convention •• and. 8hould they 
fall to gala n.dmisslon, will stage a sort of a "conveo.tion'' or 
tbeir own, going through all regular motions and gestures. This 
business, Insofar as we are able to make It out, Is being en-
gineered through a. reincarnated "committee or filly." and Is. 
ot course, - receiving the bencdlctioh or the Cull Communist 
hierarchy. To make tbe point clearer, It would seem thai there 
are at thla moment two "commlttees of lilly" operating In the 
market, one residing In the vest pocket of a certain llr. ShaDy, 
notorlua "pea.cemuer'' a.nd arch-traducer or President Sigman, 
and the otber, a true-blue Communist outfit, whlcb a few days 
ago disowned Mr. Shally and read blm ou~ of Its clique. 
• • 
Sucb are tbe "facts,'' and wbat are their meaning, the 
reader mlgbt lnqulre? 
Do these fellows 'really believe that they stand' a ghost of 
a chance to be admltted to tbe Boston convention? Do these 
hangers-on "'r the scnb' agency, who tor the pnst two years 
or moro have done everything· within tbelr power to make the 
name Communism a. stench - In tbe nostrils o( ev~ry honest-
thinking worker, who hM·e left no brutality undone to ,wreck 
the International locals In e\·ery city In the country. do they 
really belle~e that they could crash through the gate!! or our 
convention? 
or course not. Tbese GOillDIUDISt camp Collower!<, who 
. bave long ago read themselves out or our Union, know too well 
tbat they have u much or a cbruice or being admitted to tbe· 
Boston convention as the proverbial snowball bas for spending 
a pleasant Yacation In hell. Wh~t they are hoping for, bow-
ever, Ia n. little pubUclty and a. gooll bit or scandal. It is just 
part or the old union-smashing program. If they can stage 
some noise In tront of the convention ball In Boston by sending 
up a dozen or, two or hysterical boys and girls, a true "revolu-
tionary" deed will bnvo been acblcved, and tbe "emancipation 
ot tho working class" n. laFoster will have been brought nearer! 
Anything to raise a tumult, anything to dlstr~t the atten-
tion of the mem~rs or the Union (rom their legitimate co.n-
strueUve work! 11 It lan't scabbing and strlke-brealtlng In shops 
wblcb the Joint Board In New York undertakes. to organize, 
It might as well be nttemptlng to disturb tbe International con-
vention In Boston. What a line OPDortunlty for thn ''left wing" 
to display Its true selt,-cnn it really bo missed? 
• 
I ' These fellows h~,·c lost all sense or loyalty to tbclr former 
organization, to the labor movement as a whole; their only 
runcllou Is to wreck. disturb, and' raise the ckwU wherever po~­
slble. Another function of theirs Is to collect monoy,-collect, 
collect and never tiro of collecting, wherever possible. An 
accounting may I come later, or uc\·er, but colleqtlbns must go 
on forever! Last year It was the cloak atrlke, wrecked through 
Communist Dilsmanagement and crlrulnal neglect; tbls winter 
it bas been ~ so-called "save-the-union" campaign In Penn• 
sylv;~nlo. at the expense or the misery and woo of the year-old 
strike or the sort coal miners; ycsterdn~·. It wus tho rresb 
strike of textile workers In Bedford, Mnss., barely jtwo weeks 
old, where tho Communist bretbcrn nro already on tho scene, 
raising contusion and chaos among the strikers. all the 
while oot !)Verlooking that veTY. csscoU:ll, from the Communist--
strategy, point-passing around tho bat~ . 
The sell-annolnted baker's dozen of "delegates" from the 
New York scab agency, who I will mnkc the junket t.o Boston 
In tho hope of dlsturb!ng our ',convention, will come bi\Ck from . 
that city wj_tb exac\]y ae much practical results n.s they will bave 
lltarted with. As tar aa our International Union, 1ta !ocala and !Ill 
membenblp are concerned .thla ustY driftwood does .not exist 
Mexican Union Labor-:-2,000,000 Strong 
peoo• a day; ebop workel'l ~~~b u 
machlnla~a and bolltrmakcre NC'tl•• 
tr.:om •even to elaht IK'J&Ot A d")-. the 
Carm bsud or ptaunl r«"ehu froDL 
a ~to and a ha1t to lhreo p"O'I a 
dar. dependlnc on tba ttx:itlon. M 
C.UU.YLil aald wt tho l>lstorr of Union Movement Makinc Orand charslllf aoy omplorn. ull<le 1!.1 all tbe.. woau aro four tlmu ae tho world Ia wt the l>locr&Obr Stride-Includes Workers in prorld., that bo It obll<•t•d to P<IY mu<h •• thor recolr .. t In to:o, tble 
or,....\ mta. u H were &llTe tocla)>, lnduatry end on Farms - tho dllc:ba.rced worker '\be ·aum or ls auri'!lJ an ImProvement. 
he wotdd adct. ~d cnat orsanl&a· Wleldt Bic Influence in N a· tbret montha Wllf:!. Artlc.Je U:3 pro. The worken and fA-rmera, havlnl 
1loaa." wiaetller tblt ta tnt or not t lonal Life c,cta tho worker tron• mistreatment a •ente or •ecurlly anti ttrNI&th, rako 
,... llaow Uaat the atory ot ~exteo I• and bad t.-tth. which tor many )'ean a more dl,;nltlcll nurtlcll,.uhm lu lite 
not eompltte without meotton oC w en By JOSE KELLY \VII tho conllrmeU ba~IL Rlld praeUce th~n wtis th4) r:.•u In I O~tO . Amu•c-· 
aud women tbat form the Contedera· of many employer&. ment~ and rolnxntlon "'' llOIIIIIlll(\ no t 
talon ttt'atonat Obr.ra Mexlcau cblld labor prolecUon, u~tbi08: bul Eneouroa;ed nllll toiiccred by tho c. only <~n tiHl ce>ntllttQn ot n h nlllnr.otl 
(Mexleau FedtH'Uoa of ~ Labor), the aeueral tndttrorenee. n . o. M. a. w11 ,.0 ot voa1ufa.r orsantza, bll(htot but. n111o ou ihn t ut " IJalnnced 
or&anlaatton of "ffQrken and tarmtrl uon hiu, 1p~ad O\'(lr the cuuntry untJI mental attltudu. J.'lftccn renrM llf;O, 
that hi¥ tftrrltd the bM'flesl burdeu , Amazing Qi'owth of c. R. o. •M. not only the moJorlty or thd lnduatrJ:h the bc:uultul OhnllUhOJlOC 1•ark •·a• 
In the work or ~onstructloa. Tho orcnnl&allon or lhe workers In workers but t\ conalt.ltrablc J:l:'rt o r tbe ttu! ttrh•llf"A;e or the 11001a1 elltc·-U• 
Wllatnu otbfr eJe.me.nt.s tnaJ' htt.Yt Me.zteo It pbenomlnal. trom no orpn- Ca rro workers arc Ort;ftnlted. These la"An~ and mtadowt were~ nov~r tf"'•m· 
~n In tnmcnt Jn lfuleo durtnc: the Iutton at aU, practlcallr trom aon· groups haYe 1ho_.n a wllllnBUeM and pled. by tha teet or Uae weary workiD.C 
RtYoluUon. It b cert•Jn that the La· f'lltttn~. lluleao labor c..n now boast · ability to aid Sn l)1e ddtntle of the people. TbrouKh 111 .11hadr a venuts 
r 1 llita».t D1 uo l"b nallon aphl'-t rn.ctlonarh~·•· tho tarrla•~ of•tha tft h •auld roll bor tltmt'at •·as t.be most Important, o " I ronc m -~ orp z.a . n. • by In stately maje~&ty. ~lhllilllna their 
a nd todar It 11 f't<'OI:'Ditf'd lbat Lblt tint labor orca.nJnUoas • ·ere forml!'d Tbe labor and a1 rarbn or,anb:a· aam~ tltmrnt 1.3 tbe tblt.t prop aad undtr Nadero In 1116-ltl:!. Since tiona of llexlco haYa bHo unJustly wares of fat and bralule"• and ah;aya 
t ound:ulon of o.ll socu\1 aad economle then, labor orp.Dll&tlons b&Ye been tn· BCC\IJed or "Ro.dftaJbm··. The onr- gaudy arl&toc:racr . TOOar Chapulte-
refornuJ now.- btlog ~rrred out lo. Crftlln« unUI now 'he Confederadon · • ·belrutna majority ore law abtdln~t ~ II democratic. On Sundar• thou· 
:'o1ulco. "the cruttst stQJ:Ie faj!tor Re&lonal Obrem Me.xlc:aniL has ll lltul aro hncre.ated cxc:lush·etr "tn con· unds of l)COple--tO many or them Ia. 
ffi'IKln•lble for the rehabilitation of nutmberahlp of :,000,000, all \\"'tkln,; structlvo pro.-·r~•· 1'he radical mtoorl~ overalls-play on the aru:., t••t their 
Mexico ll!f the Orp,ntted ,L3.bor move- . etrectlvely tor tho luterest.a of all the tlea whlth exllt In ~lex teo ae Jn othet lunches uuder thu trees, nnd ~eail lhl.t 
mcnt. • 'hlch Is dedlc:tl.t~ to t ha pro· worklnJ etau. Tbe repOrt of ltbe· counttlu. Arc .atcu.dHy d4Jcreasrng In J)3pers. And nol only In t~e pn.rkt . 
l'ecretnrv or the c, n. 0 . M. t,o the but In \ 'RCill1\. lou. (1 \'Cr-)•whcre ono 
&rtm ut rerorma-. proteeUnr; labor antl Sth RIUH~nl con,·cnllon ot tbe federn· numbera nnd modlf)'lns: their ctestruc. see!t tho worktn~; 1,00111e at a•Jny, ro-~::r:~t::,~::. r~:~l~lel::d •• a~rdfepd:l~;Jeta~ tlbn ~elvel' t ho mcmlicr5blp !l(all!,_llcs th·e doctrine,., The luaJu economic laxing, hnJlll)'. rrtul hou•ln~t condt· 
,. 
1 
.... poiiC)' ot 1110 0. H. 0. )t. In which lion~ hn ' 'O hnprcwetl, tho workers :u-e partie~ ha'·~ be~n , found •·•m11ng In na to lowe: t11ey hue tt~curcll t ho c:o-opertulun bulhUns the ir lllUo homct. no 'kmger 
• thf' hour or nt't'd; public men ha\'0 I !\um~r (I( :'oltmbct'8 tn UlS ot t hO lnra(llt em nloycn' .. rou~ls 
.,. .. " the rotten tHth)' tenement. llous~"' ot 
brokC'U their trust. but the Orpnh;etl h ho .nnt )'C:tr O( the lliO bulldln,; Ull Ol :\lexlco's Industry; the ~l tlct « nd the "jlit:Aie~ .. oC tko 
J..abor IUO\"tme.ut- as rtf)~nted by F"WCr.ttlon) .•. "" ·.. .. .... . . . . 7.000 whh the 1dea or luCtc3a!,!!g tba n:t· country district.-. In lht to mode..at 
tll• c. 11. 0. ~1. bas remaloed true llember•hlp In 19!0 ... . : .... · 50.000 Uon'• "'Or~lng clou uum.rleolly •ad little hom .. tboy bavo !re•h air and 
to the bulc prloclpl~ and · Ideals llembt"rabtp In 19.3 ••• ••• • •• SOO,OOO a;lvln; h beHer Jobs as well as lo•·er-- aunstdne. dUd abo,.e ail. H Is cbeir 
"Jalcb ~,.e h blnb. :utd trut to the ltembt{!'bll• In l'!L •••••.• . l .SOO.OOO Inc: lhe coat or Uvlog and maldng~l own. home. TheM JH!Ople are now 
lnttrbtt of the mas..~ oC the lM'O" )Jcmbtrahlp lu 19!t .... · ..... ~.000.000 tbe A:O\Intr)' f'C:Onomreallr tadepe.n- propercy owntra: thtr aru 00 tbe 
plt. This lrtmtndous membership cofrt... • dent. Tbo <:. n. 0 · ll. bas Jwst i road to cltlzentblp. 
The C<{nred:eracion Re&-lonal Ob:rer:s. •pond.• to S4 •oc:a1 tabor councils, 5 launc:btd a ~~l~nal camp;ll.cn to ral.se 1 lluJco Ia t ·naerlnc upon an tra 9f 
:Uulcana. Is d~ltated to tbt t&ak ot Xatlonal unlon.a and 3.000 t~al unfons. the producth It) of the !\allooal In· · her bl.story • ·hltb ma.y reJljn the 
elnatloc tbe sta.od.llrds of Ute ot tba The c. n. o. ~. 1.1 4 u:nlonal organ· t!u.§trtes. vls5ons and dreams or her «reat men.. 
ptoplt. It i5 lntrodncla.g leglt latloa batlon a nd lte lntlutnc:e Is telt ~n all The opportunity Co:- de~tructh·e· Mexfco trt-•cHl from tho aRe·lon,; ml!ery 
J;Uvtr·olus:: boura of labor and rnhlln.c tho ln11)0rtnnt lndu!!ltrlal and agr k·ul· radlcnll:lm In ihr l.lcxh~au labor move· o r her en11la.v~d n.nd povert)· l'ltrleken 
~e. ttrmdardt, ll l.s tnttrtSte4:l In turnl 11eellons or tho eountry, such 3, titent. hns P:lii5CHI. Tbclr dn)' wu bo- muses: a Mexico rcJuTomued and ro-
bNter bou11lng condltons. schools, tho City ot Mexico. u1e on fields oJ for 1!120 wtum thorc wu atilt a lllfge genernted, In whlcb tho humblest 
ll l~hw,ar:s l'lllll the rtsto~ntlon of lib- Tftmplco, tho rllttroAd$, the hemp in· l nmouut ot (llllord er, when lnbor WtlS . po:umnt wJII ril laat bo nl) l~ to lh•o 
erty, rlt;ht:t . nud el,·llltatlou t'l> the iluatn · ot \"ucntau and tbc. sea pbrts far more divided t hnn It Is todny a nd ' tho lifo he Khoull'l enJoy from the 
U<'011t••. or tho n c uubllc. · 1nr more 1\lltJctt to external ln nueuces I w cntth or hit~ nutlvo hentb. A demo· 
'rho C. n. 0. :\t. is faced with a tre- S ince JD!O tho worken b:l\'0 been -espc~lnlly communis t asttators Crom crullc governmcnl hi ruling Moxlco. 
mundnu,., tAl k, abe Ju-6 ot e'rndlcatlag quit e frca to or~;~anlze. and as a re· EuroJ'IO and tho Uulltd States-and 1 Organl&ed wealt h nnd J)o v.·crlul ln.· 
tho IIAbllll lu necrucd during- four hun· 1 $Uit. the ltrtn~th In numbcns n.s w~H " h~u t.h~ unfoni'J "'Uc only lmpc.rCecu,. l ftuencea have sought to JlrO~IIt tbo 
tlrt'tl yNu·t of tyranny. exploltaaton. , u .anh)'. kuO\\'ledge and tatUe:ll organlz.ed. Tbal lll\y Ls t).ll t and the 1 pro,;reas ot reform, but tho l..abor4 
fgnot•nte and IUPf'1"1litlon. Tbls Js :ablllt)' h~u·e \.loc('n bltreased. Labor ' Jabo~· un1ons or Muxlco ran challenge zno\"ement hAl llOOd ftrm for the p.rln· 
an «'normoua- uncteru.kfo; e'·tn Cor a baa bftonle more Rlf conscious. comparlaon In many resJa.tcl a ..-lth tho t elides of the Rnolutlon. 
nation w-llh po .. ertul reMurces. and better orp.nlud and more determtaed. unions or tountrln • ·hero labor bas Tbe Mexican worker or todar baa 
cert:.lnlr a llllll:tria~; burden tor a. Durlnc the put seven years tbe t eo- I been much lona;t'r orc'lnlzed. By tho I Calth In tile covcrnrneot. lie )taotrs 
couotf"Y and a. 16bor movemenl In the I no~lc: postllou Of labOr . bU 'rastl)' JU"octas or orc:anlr.:atton ~ong the th:at be hu beeo emaaclpat.ed (rom 
lmpronll and wages b:aT"e adn.nced: worke""' oad peuo.nu a sall~ Counda- ~ economic aertdom. A ne• • Idealism 1.\ ~a.rlle.t ll.alt!'J of U.s _development. tbls In turn ha! brought a correspond· j tfou hn.s bt,.n pr t"-p:ued. tor the gn.d· betng bOrn In Muleo and a. real ctrorl 
At the bts-lnnlns or the Rno1utlou lng rise lu the ttandanls or th·tng and I •ttl building or au Intelligent and ts beln~; made to bring IIJ::bllnto the 
In HHO, teudaUsm was rampant In tor the nut time In the history ot ttrccUTe public oplnton-nu opln!~oo dttrkencd ttves ol lbo nJlherto ex· 
:\texico • • 'l'he landlord. the church. Mexico detent llv1u~ .,.aces are being thnt hna nlread)' uro\·ed .etrec:Uve In plolted au trerlnK p~ons or :\texico. 
nnd t ho politiCAl boss , were tha p:t.ld. · the t1n1011 or notlonnl crl.als and wbtch Me)l.lcuu Lctbor leaders totlay oro In· 
muter• :and owaers of land and llfe. , . Tbc chief ml'!thod adopted tor npo Is tentllns; 10 br:•·omo more etrecth·e tont upon their Jntcrnnt proble mar 
Around . t hvnt n. group o r IJerrs UfLing Lhe muse• are tbe lnbor Jn'fs In -.SUPJ>Or t. o r the normal conduct ot tbey neetl nnd n.ak the lutclltc.,nt co-
' 'csotated, barn In JlO•.:rty and .drlns tU1d rogul:utoria b:uscd upOn t he fa· the "o\'ernmcnL opcrl\\IOn ·OC Uul workon ottho Unltea 
. In 1)9\'crlr • .Feudalism "'"hh all Ill mou" Arlle'to 1:!3 or· thc ·ConatluiliOn. Bl ve~ vt. Whi le States. Aa Lui~ N. MurOI.lCs said a.t 
c:rJmu and noue of It$ \"Jrtuea mOAJJt, 1 Tbe$O lllwa nl:l)' be divided Into t"KO ~ . X~hmlteho, to tho dole,;:. tea uf .the 
th:LL tho r~ud'Jl Jortl15 eoJore.d All of JTOU~·· proH.octh'a mea.au:rts &lmed dl· J.n:-IL. t.a110J' ll;l)'. m~re tbau 100.000 : Amorlean FCdorfl.tlon o( Utbor Ja. 
1110 advantages but none ot tbe re- recti)' to lmpro,·o the eondiUons ot or~anlted V'nrkc.•r8 J)l\tadctl In pcrfect 19!-t. · ·Tnlro b.1.ck to your neighbors 
Afl'Ontlbllltlea or the s)".stem. Lh"ln« labor In tho fllclorlea and othc.'r work· ~· order tbrou,::b the atreela or. lbe c~"PI· and friend• your lmpreuton~t or Me.x· 
eondlltona were abomln.:a.blt. tbe usuAl Ia~ plactl. IDd tho meuu.res to· pro- t~l or ~txlto. Waachlng the parade teo. you be our·eriUcs.. Ob.strYe our 
• ·a•e or lhe country laborer '&"":lS t.-en· tecl labo'r Ia the wage contrncL T hta fronl a llule t!'lcvalton. one • ·as ttruck t envtronmt nt. I be med!am through 
•r·Rfc ctnta\'Os a day. plus small n 1\rtlc.l• o r tbl"' Cou.atltutiOn prot.ecls with lht J)f"Cdomtneace or abe blue _.bld1 .,.e mun -.·ork :and above aU 
tlou of rorn and bearu:. The w:a,ge women and children: establlsbes the. t olor. Tile m~n were drund to b~u~ Lbe m~u~ner In •·b!c.h tbc highest M~ • 
ot akllled workers in the cUlts such eiJ;:hl. hour day a.nd the weekly da)', -thf'T wo"' th~ blue OYeralls tu:o...-u_1 r~ntatiYtt or our lUOYtml'Dl. Calles 11 muons. carpenters. macblntata. or rtat: ' reQuire! tn,;e: emplorers ro l the world cl\~>r. f.lke a rh·er . . the. and Obre~on think. You have bad an 
bakt rt. etc. wert" about tblrt)'· th'e (urul&b houst"s at fl!3.$0'h.abJe rentl'l, mlchtr human 'ilrun•. t.bd In "blue • . OPPOrtunity to come tntn personal con-
tvnu. a. tillY. "'So ration of cor11 and u well aa bOI!I[)Itals , and fltbdols tn aurs;t•l throd~h lh,. tlrf'"CCsl and ~-.·t."!.· ~ tact wt1h.m&-pco1•1e. v.·lth the J)e:t.! ants 
heana ume whb Lhl• salary, •o the places what e these ore not otbenrhif;! nue11. One ~oul!J remark thu b.~.d ~ ond-tho,.wrkera tn tniluatr;r. who aJ. 
c:ltr workmen ""'ere In a. wQr.t.e con· provldod, ""d " minimum $p3Ce tor I p.'lradc o~ Jhl,. Jlort. bt!""ll J>Os.sible In thou~h tlrc'y 'tannot -prt senL to )'OU the 
dlUon Uull1 the ~cuatrY laborcr4. ml'lrkel,., llnm~Jemepu1 and mu'ulelpo.i Mexico llfO\'IOu~ to 19::!0. t.he color tconqucs t ot nil tbo eonatnrts M el\"IH· 
Houilllll ~oudtttooa were terrible. In purJ"I()I$t!fl-snloon8 D.nrl g:tmhllniJ note w~u1• 1 IU)L hu~ h('en blue bul zntlon, cnn ne,•crthclen •lenwustrntc 
tho •mnllct' tO\Io' II IJ; , adobe huts aud ht)IUIM nre forbidden In s uch Plac.~!. l\"hllt\ tll l'l wJtlt" t•nllro drcn or t.ho to you th~t they Ar-Q wMkhtg hnrd 
. hHw·to'a~· rund~ out ot ti tJck~ and nat- .._ · · · pl'nsnnt. In 11nn n )'"fir'll, MexlcC? hoH to obt.aln ,\ thcm. It )'Ou biH'O seen 
I('Mf'tl tin rnnf" -,·~r-: tile ru,c. ln tho Heavy DIKh• roe- Penalty' -t· GhAUJt{ld fr<lnl wbl t~> Ntllco dre,es to \ tbeso I)C9PIO wStllout\ propf•r c.: lolblnk 
C'h lf!l, Ule t lum tenement ~OU~('lt Arl lclo t::l turlltcr oblf.;-ales_ em· I 0~{'rR114. rrml\ Pt\'J!II311t ryl to tudtl!:$Lrlat· on their bnckl or I IIUOA Otl their reel, 
wen~ tho homo Of the lnborer. 1 ..... 1.bor plo)'(!l'J to compen.J\t..{c •·age ":.\tnCJ.rJJ JAm. Th~ ch~UIA;f' Ia t.Jodd t'Ut Jn all ron hu,•u protmlil)' nltn seen tn ·their 
orgauba~n• •e~. or C"ourae. non· for tech!tnl.t and oecup:tllonal dill· part• of tl10 l'tC!J)Ublfc. Tbl" ('bont;'l l eyes a.1Jd (JU t.ht 1r rocu-a blkb resdlve 
t•xtrttnl. In some ptaees ~fut-urtlfllle ,.AtU, to lnata11 hrs-tenlc ttnd snnlt3r)· from white cal1to lo blue 0\'~r.:&ll.$ - 'THE LU~JJXOVS I•'J~All£ O F 
Ctrt:Jta Yer~ formed. Tbtr wert- aa1o- arran•t-rntnlJ. and to taka proper pre. also locludf"S tho t'h:mE:,. rrom •andnl8 J,.JDEltT\'!'" ~ 
c:tattona tor l.be purpi.e ot mutual caullona c1aln't ac:cldenl$. Anlc!e to l hM•. and lh,. auhstltullou of a rc;· -L•tto~ Age, April~ 
httlp In ~&If! or e-mtrcea~,.. Chlrll)' 1~.1 lu:alltH the rt.&:hL of both the en1- utar h.,l tor the d1r3p Btr:aw !(lm· 
wu 11111 tbe only ruort. o r &lie worker. plottr ancl worker to orp.nlze, It brtro. It unmbtakhn:::1y polat,.. to a 
M ml1llt be e-xpeoe~t:d. t.bMe wu ao pr•Ytntt the emplorer rrOm u.slng lbe beli.t!r economic ~ntlhft•h :and a 
pro~tiYt tert-•atloa tor Ole worklna · rfcbt o r dlsc:barlle tor the parpote ·or bl•lier •taada.rd ot IIYhar. 
MAO, •• alat•u.m •ace. DO Ume ,..,.. break\111 -up l11bcfr ualou, a.ad tn the waua buill'! a l.lranced. carpentU. 
laUon•. no ac:,rldeat protection. no eYenL tht~ ernplo7er lftAI•te on tl t... a nd muont rec~l,.fl from fiYO l O '"d'Yen 
I . .: 
Unify Hou5e Is J ust As Beau· 
. tiful in Winter A. in Summer 
- Pay It a Vilit and Con-
\'ince \Yourself! 
Trade Union Policies at1d Tactics 
By DAVID J . SAPOSS 
Lesson 15. T he 1. W. W. and DIS!! Unionlao;n 
I. 
1. Just LUI the j\merlcan Federation or Lnbor was the rival 
of the Knights of Labor, It In turn has had to contend with 
opponents. 
. 2. The· attempt to organize Internationals In opposition ·to 
those amllated with the American Federntlon of Lnbor, or a 
combination of unions to replace tho Fedcrntlon ltsell,' Is popu-
larly known as "dual u nionism ... 
. n. 
1. Some of the dual ualons do not differ In pbUoaophy and 
tactics from tho AmerJcnn Federation of Lnbor unions. They 
were founded largely on account of dlsaatlsfacUon wltb tbe 
leaders of tho old union, because of rivalry between leaders, etc. 
2. Dual unions of this nature are apt to be socialistic and 
to favor Industrial unionism. But they believe In , collective 
bargaining and trade agreements, trade autonomy, strike funds, 
be nefit features lind other pracllces wnunon to eltber radical or 
conservative unions wit!tln the American Fccleratlon of Labor. 
Ill. .. 
J. Another element bas organized dual unions to replnce 
the American ~'cdcrutlon of l~b01·, because It dltrers .fundamen-
tally on policies, tactics and philosophies. · ~ 
2. Several such orgnnlzatlons have challenge~\, urn-reader· 
shll> of tho American Federation of L<lbor during Its existence. 
3. The l. W. W. Is the most outstanding. It took an un-
compromising position ngahtst collective bnrganlng and trado 
agrecmentB, strike funds. benefit features and ot11er "oppor· 
tunlstlc and Immediate tlenuinds" to lmpro••e tbe conditions of 
the workers. It set out to stress ultimate alllUI to be secured 
througll highly centralized and non-autonomous lndustrlnl unions 
aud. departments and the general strike. 
IV. 
,1. In lt.s 'attempt t o' win over unions nmliated with the 
American Federation of Labor It made llltle headway. 
2. Its chief •success lay In fol!owlag 0}) failures Of the 
American Federation of Labor lfnlons. · 
a. A nudltreF"or-Amerlcan Federation of L<lbor unions failed 
In organizing trustified lndustres whlcb employed large numbers 
ot unsklled and Immigrant workers. 
b. " UkewlAe, l.o a number of Ins tances tbe leaders of Ameri-
2. These leadera counselled and secured the repudiation of 
the r. w. w. and the formation lnatud of Independent unlona. 
a.· Several unions were orga.nlzed, retaining 'belief In the 
ultmate abolition of captaUsm, but alao-almiog to eatabllah strong 
and stable uniODJI that will better ex"'atlng conditions and protect 
Immediate Interests of tbe wor kera, 
• · Another: element or the former , I. W. W. adherents Is 
even opposed to Independent unions, and Is urging' tbe radicals 
to join the American Federation of Lnbor unions In order to 
"bore from wlth!n" and capture these unions. · 
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THE ROLE .OF THE Ii\liGRA~T IN THE LABOR MOVE'ME:\'T 
r. 
1. The' American Labor Movement bas been considerably 
Influenced by tbe European labor movements. 
2. Wha~ might be called an lndlgeneous labor movement 
functioned lo _,Lhe early history of tbe Country. 
3. Dut the late thirties mnrk the beginning or a new mns!r 
Immigration from three sources Jn the following lmporlllncc; 
Ireland, Gerinany and England. , . 
4. Nor were these Immigrants received any more cordially 
than the more recent lnunigrllnts. E••en the English, lllthough 
descended from tho same stock as the Americans, were unwel-
wmL · 
cilD Federation of Lnbor Unions did not know ho!V to reach the ll. 
Immigrant workers, or could not bold ·their confidence. · l. But these sturdy Immigrants were undnunted and lm· 3. On the other band, the I. W. W. made n special etrort 
to · rc~tch . these workers. It <,llstrlbutcd Its propaganda In their mediately proceeded on thel rown lntlative to atlnpt themseh·es 
languages, and devclopifd organizers from the more alert ot to their new surroundings. 
the ••arlous Immigrant groups; and lo this mnoner It succeeded 2. he English Immigrant workers, having trades, knowing 
In advertising Itself among these Immigrant and unskllled work· the taogunge nod Clt.StoO'ls, and having bad experience In the la-
ers, winning th~lr confidence and becoming their mentor. bor moYement at home, soon became an influential part of the 
4. 1\aturally when the working condltons of these workers American labor movement. · 
became unbcarnble and t hey spotit~meously joined In a strike, a. Because or their lnftuenco and the conviction", borne 
they turned to t.he I. W. W. for leadership. • of bitter experience, of such yuuog Immigrant leaders 
G. Thus, In addition to cnrrylng on Its · propagtmda the :IS Adolph Strasser nndSamuel Oompers. the English 
r. W. W. also supplied lea.dershlp to unorganized workers during speaking brnncb or the American 6:lbor Movement 
strikes. . • · • copied after the British model of trade unionism; now 
G. Tlnougb ts prot>nganda the J. W. W. also lnftuenc~ I known as '!pure and simple" unionism. · 
many active and Intelligent radic=tls to abandon the American • . • . . . 
. FecfcraUon of Labor Unloris. . · · . 3. The Irlsb, cmlnatlog froDl th!J bnck.,.ard, agricultural 
V · . commutltlcs possessing neither trades nor previous conla~t with 
· I the labor movement. became tbc common laborers of the 1. As a propaganda organization the I. W. W. has succeeded country. 
In Influencing· large m'!Sses. of workers: especially Uf!Skllled nnd a. Oraduall~· their children advallccd up the rungs ·of the 
Immigrant workers In trusuOed industr1es, ami Amer1cnn mlgra- , Industrial ladder becoming the skilled workers. 
tory workers In . the West. . . b. And because of their political predclicllons they nlso 1 
2. Through Its propaganda actlv1tlcs It hns popularlz~ rndl- became the lea1ters of the American tabor movement. 
cal trade unionism, •and anti·Amerlcan Federation "of Lnuor c. :o<ot· hnvlng acquired a social philosophy In the country 
sentiment. of theld orlj:io they n(\turnlly accepted the news 1 cur· 
VI.. \ rent In tl.!,e labor mo•·cment. 
1. As an economic organization · It bas, proved n falhlre. - 4. The Ocrmnns also did not walt for nsslstnnce uut set 
OutBide 0( supplying leadership during spontaneous strikes, nld· b t t ada t themselves to the new conditions. Unlike t\lc 
log dissatisfied ~lcmcnts of the American ~·oderaton of Lab~r ~. 0~ ~ r Pnu be cam from Industrial centers and were 
unions, and kecpmg migratory workers or the West togctJ;er, •t · · ns a a ge 111 r e . , , . . 
· bas confined its' activities to p1·opagnnda wor11. • . 1 tru~ncd workers . . And Uke the Enghsb they bad been pnrt of 1. n. It failed to estnbllsb stnble economic \organizations 11 \lrlle labor mo,ement. 
In 'Industries where Its cou'esel and leadership 'was accepted; a. They dltrered from the ~ngllsh In that they sponsored 
b. It dlscournged nccumulatlon of' funds for llnauel ng radical and socialist unio'nlsm and ' ltulepcndcnt working 
strikes and routine actlvltle~; 41 .- clas's ~olltlcal nctlon. 
c.. It did not aid locnl lenders to pefpctunte unions founded b. The Germlln mass lmml~ also Included expert-
during strikes so ns to see that the-cbndltlon woo by those enced labor leaders nod. Intellectuals who wore thor-
strikes were not tal(,en nway from the workers...n(tet...rcturnlng ougbly fnmlllnr with the theoretical and practical u plr· 
t o work; · · atlona of the labor movement. · \ 
d. Jt did not supp!y. counsel nod guidance during normal c. Having bad experience In th e fatherland and finding 
t tmea. theDlBelves the controlling ~actor In many unorganl&ed 
VII. · 1 . Industrial centers and thralles they naturally act nbout 
1. As many of 'the local leaders began to acquire ·exporl·. to found their own unions, labor preas and other edu· 
en~e and to fnmlllarlzc themselves wltb co[tdltlons cl~~Cwhere,' · catloual auxiliaries as well as their own polltlcal or 
they realized the1shortcomlnc of the I. w. W. - aoclallat clubs. •, 
' Chicago 'Speaks ·. 
ll)r HOliMAN THOM,AI 
Ulblola Ill .. Dtral ad Cble&IO Ia 
putlclalar ~~a .. woa U.. praiH o( lllo 
1101'1d by dedal•elr dofealloc ae ef11 
a · comblaaUoo or -tera. erooto. 
• • _. .. ud public ullllty puppe .. 
•• .... cUacra<o4 ao Amerleao ell)'. 
NoU.I~r,~ tlftJr oaeml• ut4 about ~tm 
wu wone thaa w~t membtn ot l.bt 
Tllompooo-cro-mau alllaD<t form· 
••IT aald about oocb olber. ADd t.bt 
bombl aod bulleta or tbefr p.op;t,. 
who thupd oDIY P,O ror a murdu 
spoke loude-r to lbetr toodtmnalloo 
than au,y woNI .. 
YeL we cannot wholeheartedly 1hare 
the ct.ntral n:Joltlnc • ~oator ~n~n 
D\Q.1 be better than TbODlPIOtt but bo 
Ia no utnt tn poiiUca. N'ot All tho 
p .ncater. were acatuat blm. Diamond 
Joe wu hla man. ~ol Tb\)IUP80n'a.. 
GoY, Smllll npproprlated for hlm.ele 
lnteroet oll State Jo'\aoil•. t-;merMou, bla 
au.ccutul opponent lu t.bo prhnarll'-11 ht 
• a bAck politician with a bo~ lnbur 
r ecord who paJd lbo blc; che<:k11 tu 
two Mluourl pollttctanlt 'lll' hiC':b 4.-"'lit. 
Lowilen •.bo prealdentlat -nomlnnllon 
In UZO. Fn~nlc Smllb waa Sam ID· 
tull'e Senator, wbrH tho \'lctori\IU!.I 
• 01.-.nn I• wort.h remt\lna 10 bo IU!CU. 
In ehort, ChlcaKQ uudoubtadly turned 
out a. precious crow ot rasea.Je. 
Whether It will eet in a aet llhnowt u 
bad ~mains to be •ten. ln tbc Ro· 
pubUean p.uty tho \'Oltn acarcely bad 
anyUIInK better t.bau n ®oleo or t1'11J. 
How lltUo bope tbe Democ.rata a ttord 
Ia pNTtd by the eommon ~::oulp that 
tbe Democratic bot~~; Urtnnan. " trlentl 
or losull'l, ......, allied •lth s .. te·a AI· 
torneoy Robert Crowe and may ha.\'t 
Tbomi)IIOn on bla aide by Noumbt.r! 
Kenoaha Worktre Fight Our Battlu 
TM Hout, Mu.eclt Shoalt a"d The 
Power-Truat 
Tbo lloue or RtpreM.ntaUYes baa 
befor. tt tbree propoaalt tor J.lu~ele 
Shoal.. One le the Norrl• Pla.n whteh 
boo alreadr paned tbe S.oate. Tills 
pro•ldes tor conraemnt de.TelopiQent 
of b.TdN ~f'l!lrle -power with the .. sUp-. 
-ulatlon that a..ny protlt.a aeeruta.c to 
tbe conramtnt ue to be ute4 lD de-
l't.loplac futllla!'rt. A aecond· prop. 
osltton taUs for priY&te ma~ment 
of tbla fJ;PtlliiTe co,.ernment plant ou 
leue. A tblnl calla tor the public man· 
a.-ement or tbo plant prlmarUy to 
malle terUUzer or nitrates tor tertii· 
lzers ralber.than t.1ectrtc powu. Tbb 
plAn l.s IUPI)OS('diJ" In the Interest O( 
tbo farmer. v.·bo Wt\.nl fertlll.ttr. As 
• tulltln of tut<lt ts only ,l.a. tho Ia· 
t~rc!ll ol the pov.·er tru!Jt wblc.h w;tnts 
to conruea the luue. N'ew dlsco\·er:~s 
have mmdo th" nttmt~ extracUns pro-
"'"~"" tor \\'blc.h the :\lusele Shoals dc-
' 'clopmtnt 'lll'tll Intended during tho 
Wt\r ob~o1ete a.nd llX,,On!l~ve. Any rep. 
rcscntath'e In U1e llou&o ' wbo ... ,·ote:J 
og"ln&t the Norris plan will ba.. TOling 
tor t he tl0w4!r tru!it. 
Mexleo and Nicaragua 
Now hmt Amb:tJtJmdor Morro~· ::md 
Pratldcnt C:tlle11 Ar~ &ucb friends wh.y 
not uk Mexico along \\'hh .some ottiCr 
l.Alln Amertcnn ~tlon~J to help uS get 
out o f Nlcara5:U~ a.s ArgentiD.I, Hra.· 
zll and Cb11e once helped us xet out 
or ... M~xlco! Since &ccording to the 
State Department "'e went into Nlea.· 
rattua. to keep Dollbe\·lst Mex.leo out.. 
now that "'ll'e ba,.e dlacove~d our m1s· 
t.ako Mu.leo might. help us get out.. A 
oon~rence bet.,·een aU N'fea.rasu:au 
tacllons. emphaUWI}' lo.cludin:;. S:m· 
dloo. undrr Pa.aa American aUpenislon 
mlxht end a road to pcue tn Nita· 
r.t»ma. wblcb our marines can ue~e.r 
brin5: by a continuanc-e: of an Ignoble 
Tbtr I trite or the AII~D·A J'tOIIIcry warta.re not only a~:alost the p:u.rtot 
• orktra tn Keaotba, w ·llcontln, ralua 
lAue or Importance. to tho wbolo coun· Sandlao and his men but !llso a.g3lnst 
t The Allt.n·A mllla 11 f1 hlln the non-combatanb or bl'! ~!llac;l-s. t~lr worktn whb the utou: ,..:at)On! We mu3t bet our mar1nes~out or Nfc· 
or tockoull, labor apJu and an l• l a.r.1gua. 
.J juneUon. The lnjunetlon t::mnted by Secrebry o _,vls·' Partisan Figurea 
n J."edtrl.\1 tourt 11 tho more alnlst.er 1 The ~~,.,. R~public: rlghUy pofuts out 
betau110 It torblds thln~t• ('Xprts~ly tb:u the Department.'or Labor ets IUS 
&K"rmlufd by the Hbfo.ral \\'l~ntln cofnpanlll\·t lr low Ogures ous unem· 
etate lll"W. Alrtady tl ~eore or moru ot PI!UmenL by Jcnorli:u; three or tour 
strikers and union omt•l,,l"' hu ,·~ t~'''U ,.ltal factors: growth tn J)OpulllUhn, 
arre11tl!'d tor. contempt. under t.h& In· drift o r men from the !arms. t\C-.. 
j unction. l' e-d\'ral Ju•l;;..- Gt•IJtt>r hall j Al1oWin;t !or them llntl accepUng tho 
tell 6h1l«ed undrr tho l:'w to g rnot a l dcv.utment's mNhotl or ealc!,tliltlnSt 
Jury trial. T hh• l i't n r<'.al VIctory Cnr .:1.-eH G.SH 000 unemplo\'e4! . This 
Lho worke.rtJ · Out OY"J!. It, Gl!l wa CX• f. loolca like dlehoucJ t ft.~t~r1ng Cor pc>-
pecc. tho Jury n¢ttulht the aiMkartS I Hi..lcul pnqKJ~C'S by the l>opa.rtment or. 
brOURhL betort• II, It wll nul rolluw JA\hor. n ut a ll the newspapers In· 
thAL .a Jury trial Is 1\ ramc:dy fur tht d udhiJ.t thM ~mocratfc organ, t.bo 
lnjuuc:llon oylt. It nmy lend onl>' ln. Now York World. keep up the pros· 
lenlllmath~o tha ln.junc:tlon proctK!J IK'rlty ballyhoo on Coua'a principle : 
which wo •·nnt to -4~bol1 11h u ltogechor You can gel -..·eH by saylrii ·you are 
tn Ja.t-or tAI;tfl. WQ11, 
P"i1b1tc Opinion In WIJIIcon,_ln s«-ms 
to be on the 1hle ot tho K'tmo!hn. t~trUr· 
en. TbrouKh the 1 •• J r>., n j!COr(' Qr 
moro or Wlston11ln UntnrJII)' al\ul· 
enta were tnter~led 111 tt1o C"AI41, mado 
some 1tudy or It and bt:dl)('tl In tbe 
plckettnr of the Kcmoaba mlll.t. 
The Mc Nary·H ;:ugeO- sn 
Tbc McNa.ry..J.I:tugen but In the 
rorm In -..·htcb It ha., p:l$S4!d LhC Se.n· 
nt.a ou~bl to become a law. We b'lve 
not nlu~rcd our opinion that tbtre a re 
' poutble danger! . theoi-eUcat and pTac 
. 
Buy Union Stam~ed Shoes 
We uk aD members of orpnised labor to ~~ 
purebllae abnes .bc~nc our Union Stamp "~~ 
on the 101e, t.oner-~o e or lt.olnc of the aboe. ' I. -~ 
We uk you not to buy any sboea unleu yon ~ : 
-
actually •~ thla Union Stamp:- _ F.di5ry 
I • ' ___. 
·Boot & Shoe Workers' Union 
Alllllll,~l "ltl\ It!" AN,.rl••ll V••l~tnlh:m tlf l.abor 
244 'UM MEl! STREET, BOSTON, MASS. · 
COI.l.t !l t A•\ tU.Y 
·l CIIAK LI!8 1 •. ftAil'ilt, •r.t~•nl t•r .... lo1f"'IH fit'ltfl'al !IWo. r~larr•Ttt'•1"'•t 
I , 
Tbe Cooperatln Tratnlo1 School, to 
be a.pe.ned oo April ~o. at tlle nancl 
B<tool, New York City, by the Eall· 
ern States eooperaUn Lta(Ue. 11 en· 
rol!tut studeuu rrom dl1tant cllmH. 
A •ludent, uewly 1rrtnd trom lhe 
Phtlllplnea, con•lnced that tbt coop· 
Clfloll.-t~ monment oft't.n hi• people tbl,) 
beM. wa7 out of thtlr et<tnomlc aer.-. 
ltudo to Yaaq~ capltall•m. b .. alaaed 
up tor tho 1l1:·~b eOurae. A cJtrk 
~ll a COUDlf"J'•lOWft COOIW!r&tiYO In 
lbe I'To'flnte or Oatarto, atU the Dl· 
rector of tbo School co bo aure atid 
aa'fe a place tor him. Olhers a,. com• 
tar trom Yaaeatbuaella or aborttr 
diUacu: and the ttort, bakery, r~ll· 
taurant and houalnJ: aoelethlt of 
Ortater New Yorll are aendtuc many 
or tbelr )'ouus men and women In tho 
~IIUA(!a. 
!!35 boura ot lnttns h•o ClatA tooftl 
work o.re to be crow<lett Into thtaCI 8b 
brief weeJc:s, and the student• will bo 
cxp~cteod to do homo work n.s '111'<!11. 
All this .• eoupl~d \\dth trlpa to moor 
of the leading tOOJH.mllh•o ecnters of 
New YOrk nnd vlc:lnlty. l~t colug to 
kMp these to1kJIJ hustlhut oil tho ttma. 
Menl.s Wm bo tllken nt ono or tho threo 
CQC~pernth·e rcs taumnts In tho naiKh· 
borhood : and out·ot•tnwn ntudonltt will 
be: J)N:Il'lded with roomK In the homes 
of eooporalOriJ nt a low wec~kJy rl\te. 
The tuition teo lA l!!i, a,nd theru "ro 
scm:!ral &tholan blps A\'lltlnbto tor 
those '\\'llo Qualify. 
New Books 
Our Educational Department C:OD· 
Ur~uu to re.ndtr-u.ae.tul •enlco to oar 
memben ln balplng them aeleet book.• 
to read a ad eollecL lAtely a number 
or loformaUve books on IOcla.a and 
eeooomlc pl'Oblema haTe beeD pubo 
llsbed. Some of lbtae booka we ca.a 
trer our membt.ra at much reduced 
prices. We will be Clad IO bavo them 
Tislt our EducaUon De~rtmeat at 
3 West 16th Street. 
Brookwood Youth 
Conference 
Uo.allaln!l t ho necculty tor rounc 
men and women In todu1try to •Ill' 
lhom•ehu with the trade union mo,... 
n•ont, Drookwood Labor CoUece 11 
IOOD10rln1 a lAbor Youth Conference 
on Mar W In New York City at r~ 
ln1 l)Lua. lnlnt: Placo and lllk 
Btrecl. 
At tbu Glrat •~•tlon on Saturday, 
May 6, •t 1 :30 1\ M .. A. J. Muate. 
de.ao or nrookwOOd, wl\1 aumm•rila 
tbo nndlop of tho urllcr tonrerenee. 
TOm Toppett, alao or tho Rrookwood 
atatt. wtU dlscu.aa tha number, dltt.rt· 
button and coadlllona ot young work· 
at~t In lnduatrt. and A LeR.o•lla of 
tbo Tt:a.ebcra• Unlbn. wlU dtscuu lee· 
talatlon affecting eondltloaa anll atAt• 
u• or young workera. 
ln tho on~ulnc al 1:"G o'clock, the 
uuluuluUon l)r rouu~ ~~orkero lu mll'l• 
Cf)lllliiOOUI trai.IOI IUCh OS laundry 
workcra, oaudy workera, J."h.'lJ}Cr box 
mak.ore. ete.,' will bo oUtHuctl by Ro!fo 
Schuuldcrnutn of lho WontfJ U'JJ 'tr:.tdG 
Unlott L~aruo. Vnloultntlon fu man 
lmhu1tr loa~ auc:h lUJ textiles. Ktcel and 
autOmobllo, an~ tn ekllli~d lnduatrtu 
auch n3 building trades. prlutlng. ote., 
will bo dlscusacll by C. Millar or"tbo 
Plumbers• Uo1pore and othora. 
I 
Sunday mornl~g. beginning, at 11 
o'c:lotk , ll dlacmutlon of or-ganlz.at.lonal, 
roerontlonal IUid ~ducatloual aettv• 
1 ttlea or young ''orkors will bo led b:r 01\VId J . S&J)OIS or the Uroolt-..'ood 
atatt. Tho problam or ll()roadtng 1be 
modage or tbts-.nd • almUar cont e-r· 
encu o n youth In the labor move-: 
mcnt wlH also be eonaldered. 
lJatona m:.y 1end as many ac.cred·. 
tted delep.tet u the7 wlab, and thOse 
wtu bo ctn.o prC!fere.nee ln dl&eut· 
eSOn trom tho ftoor. Tho eDJ'Oilment 
(ee 11 11 per delq:ate.. to cti"Yer the 
oJpeaaea or t ho conrere.ace. An7 
olbera, · ,.ounc or old. who are later· 
tiled fa UJe Tftal p-roblems of )'ou·nc 
worke ... 1D&7 atte.n.d a.nd are a"r:d to 
do ao. 
U<al. tn t11e bill. l'o rund•meotal oco- "The Waltz of the Dog&" 
tK)mfc: probltm can be tolYCd by the --
subsl d,y curo IUht the b111 pro1'hlu The now production a.t tbe Cbtr:,. 
wbt Ia In etl'ect. a. aubtld.y. We 1\'lnt Lane of a posthumous play by Andre· 
to "'"ork tor lower tarltr• on n1anutac- ycv. "The Walta or tbe Dogs", should 
tured goods ratbe ; than bieber tarfrr1 be tborouKhly Rlll8lan In tone:-- N"ot 
ron rood aa the proper nu~ane tor na· only 111 the drama tbo ~ast work or 
tJonal and lnternlltlon:.l well bcln~t. tho great Ruu lau pla.ywrlgl'tt, but the 
Ne\·erthetess the bill aft'orda a poa· dlrccl!on !)t this. Ita fitl!t producttoD.-
sl~illty of lntereatfng cxperlmentntlon nnywhc.ro, 111 by Cc11n Avramo, bora. 
and education ~1 tL torm or ~JOclat c::on. In nuula; tho a~-ets a're being done by 
lrol. It Is unqueatlonably ea.gerly d• Clmrloi!l • Frhmdma.n. a. promhsin' 
mtmdod by n lnru IICCtlon ot tarmo r3 ypung ncno. tle~t lgher ot Ry.tuJI:ut par. 
'··who a re t"r moro likely to be oduca.~· '(HIIngo, t.he 1mtbo,Jzetl t,ranslatOT, 
~d by trying this bill th11n by argu· Horman nornttolu, Ill nuubn by birth 
menta ett."':llnsl it. Al 1\11)' rl\l(), 10 long antl bo.ckground; ono of tho men In· 
1\8 the reat or tho t.••qun t.ry h1 on l\ pro· tore1tC1.1 In b::u:klng the play apent 
ucuvc tariff bn.ala the rarmcr3, most much oc bl" Hra In J'tu&~tla. and wa• 
o r whom cannot be proteclea by a born ttlcre:· and ecvernl or tbe plAy· 
lt>rHr. are e ntitled to A !lent at tho ore are nulialan by. dcsconL Even tb& 
tl.blo. Cor'tal017 the ·bl11 which he' Sen· IW"1nc1pat. l{·:ruhl J9h1uJrud. though 
ato · pulled I~ PNferablo to the Ad· uot nusthw. DHldO hla debut 1n New 
n:.fnlstrtLt.Son'!ll n1on 'lldlhoul tho eouaJ. York In a nu.ialan play, "Tb~ Prls· 
halloo tee. 1 OIHlr'', o.l tbo ProvJo~etown Pl:~.)'bouse. 
l All Members of the 1.-L. G. W. 
In Philad"el'/!l}ia 
Will celebrate the International Labor Holiday 
Tuest!ay, May First, S P.M. 
At the Labor lmtitute, 810 Loeuat Street 
Louis Waldman I } 
Wm. Feigentmum of New Ycttk 
Wm, Karlin 
I 
H. Berger } 
j 0 . Braginsky \ of Philadelphia Fred Hodgiso•1 
~::,.- f good muoical Procrnm i~ nrrnncod. Adon iosion Free 
. ~ I._ T-=h--e=-~-e_· e_k ......... i _n __ L_ o_c a_l _1_.0~~· 
How U.&t O.• tlaolt ••uon hat ~~-~~~N-" &PJoJt •nt~tar 14~o t &&cll. 
atart.ed. our • ollie• 1e btlaa (.&)Jed _ .. 
- lo du.l w1tll oueb eomJ>lalnto · 
-.a1 dntlop dltl'fac l!le '4aU ,..,o.J. 
..... ,. ""' bel.. laiC oa • Ia tbo 
AQpl, OWIDI to &hi faol lliiU. tbl 
fnM lo o~ oo put tlmo. Tbo 
M tara.l r.,ull l.a IW •tKIIDI t hop OWtl• 
.. are .U.mptloc lO do Lht l.r owu 
~- UaoqW cllatrlbuUon or 
In a number ot <aaee, u., Unloa 
dtuonrtcl e.acll MCI"'t ac:reeatDLe. 
oa4 cii..Ud lbeoo laomociiUolf, Bleil 
'*" la •ow tHIIDI colloett4l io1 .. , . ,.1 
worken. aad the erma laYoJted Ill 
theM ''de6J1'' baYI rK41Ytd tha rp 
.,.."""•· 
ltrtkM Called to Check P le"i.Work 
ca.r doria.& tll.la period.. Tht Forclua Lho wc.rktre to work on a § 11 aaoi.ber eaue tor compC:aJaLe kind or dllpultt , bowovor, I• pJtco •ork bult 11 aoot.btr eommou 
1 ad.Jutle4. wltbollL dltlleulty ~lk• .taciDil tbt Ua~n. u tblt 
• 4 aJwatt ta t.bt aaUttaotJon of tb1 tlme. The nrrn• 1lwe tb• workera 
t.uort lnvotud. promt.ae. o r an ad.dUJo.oal few we&k"t 
Whero compfa.iotll fnvotu cbangell work, tt the7 would ou17. &JTee to cfi 
tJ).at anna do &heir owu cutUDK a.nd ~eeo work. 
tMtr 1'CifUMa to pat 00 cuU.eu, It '" ~ a rea~:~ll or t.heio clrcumatanoe1, ~ueuu7 nocoii&J'7 to re.ort t9 quiLa a numtJor ot tbop. b&ft ~en Mrth.a LO entoree unloa. regl.llaUobl. ciacl&red . oo ttrlkt. The Or~n• of 
j, number or •trUces have talrfJadr j .l .. K,anowlt.z. 2ri0 w. 38th St.Teet and 
Leta ca.Ued dtttiJJ.J tbe put r6• Kaut.mu 1c. Kautmto, Ut W. JGtb 
... u. tn plac:e (uUera to work, and. , Stroet a re arnons: thOIJe that were 
_.bOTOTM thoro wu wOTk. we auc.· ca.l.ltd out. 
OMded lD pladDI '"'ZDtl(- 11 1, l.n ,.·feW' ;rb.eM firm• anonJ flmoe dem.aud· 
of thta c:DndJUoa that we wls_b to caJJ ed • a reduetJon ot ••••• b'om tbelr 
6.a aUuUon ot aD tbe <"Utter. to the worken,, but the ODJoa co1llcl Mt DO 
r&ct. thmt., wt1erenr a CUI,l.er Js J:alcl TO&IOil tor &rlntlOJ' lt. lll tho Cl .. 
Of( a.nd tbe drm 1.t IUip&cted ot do- bf l. lCallowltJ• t.be 0:1'm deel&H4 
IAa' tbe cutun1 , t.ho cutttr should not that .(.be, would. ~tiYo up bu..tao11 at 
D-l•loct ID malcla~ It known to our of· tho end or tho tb.IOD. Tbe worktra 
l ee so that acUoa. e&.D be Lakcll wer .. &~ked to ta..ke tbtlr t.oo\1 aacl 
without dolay. '""'" tbo ehop to look C~n jObo. 
An lnYettlpUOO, hoWI'IW, brO'Q.Ibt 
Union Warn1 Members Ag~lnlt . So· out t.be tac:t thtt.t tblt Arm wat 1end· 
ln-1 out work to outaidl 1bops, aDd 
limply used tbla- achemc u a pro· 
text to set rid of aome of tbe ac· 
UYI Union wor\trt In t.hel.r emplor. 
ctd to~Ocal~ 
fn addition to tbe GboY~·IIAmcd 
· COID'Pt&lAU .molt ot wblc.b are belnc 
ta)eo up Lbroucb the Joint BoArd do-
putmenu. ·nameiT: th• Induttrb.l 
Coaa-C-11 pepartment. unclt"r the •UP'C1'· 
T111on or Brother J. Na1lef, aod tb• 
Amedu.n & tndependeot DeD&rtment. 
uader t ho m~:uucement or Brother S. 
PerlmuUer. tbe:re .,.- otller problems 
w1tb whleh tbe Joint Board llftl to 
eope wltb at tbl• time-. Reductlotl 
or wa.se.a b an t11ue wlllc:h comes 
oonatantlr to tba .:Ueat&on ot the 
Ubtotl. nrma art aeelr:.lnt to take 
.. a4Yant.ac-o ·o r the. workora during tbo 
• laek period br reduelag their 
wa~s. and Af8 lntJmfda tJnc- tbcnt bT 
tbrea.t.s to send wort outatde. UDieaa 
tbo workers &c.oep.t t.bolr terms.- In 
many cases, tho ftrms opp;.o::ach tho 
workerw wllh "'deal1"" aiming 1l tho 
ln.crctai!O o r tho houn of labor. To 
ward ocr such :ltlomDts manr shop 
tntetlnp 3.TO being held now nt tho 
oftlces or tbe Jotnt Board, and lbo 
1f0rkeh are belnr warned :and In· 
Tbe Kautth:Ln It KauCmu tlrm 
decla:red t.b3t It wu &h1DI' up m~au. 
taeturlng to g6 Into jObbtnr .... In tbta 
cue. a.&.o, the Colon dlleonnd that 
tbe tlrm'a mot he In <bane-Inc 1t1 
mode of bUJln~u wu to rid ltaelt ot 
.ome o( the actiYe Ua.lon men In tbe 
ahop. Jn botb cue•. atrlku han 
beea. ordtrtd. a Dd whefe,er the 
Union llnd!l merchandise beioc manu· 
Caeturod for the above m.C!atloned 
ahope, octlon 1'1 tnln~ t.Jken to dt• 
~nunue lt. 
P'lrm.l f1Uing to pay tbtlr :worke rs 1 
tor la.bor ore ~:£vlng tbe omce of the 
Joint Board conatdersble trouble dur· 
1nr the fllaek Interim. In .ome caa.c1 
lheM -.....debult• rucb aa biCh • • 
$!,000. The Union b:ss so far sue· 
cecded In collectlnl' most ot u opalil 
..... en tbrou&b :be 1obberJ' Depart· 
mont.- Amon g the reported eases 
were the tbopa or Charles S werdlow 
-Wolk Krdtnl~lcr etc . . 
Drna lllepo Coftl'lol• .t 1f1111111 
VlolotloM • 
ra tho droio l(ah U.o oltuUoa II 
bOt mueb 4t• lf'tat trom tlle cloell 
tra4t. Thtrt, too_, the lodatlt7 II 
n r7 olow at prooout, aA4 olmllar 
eo•plalall relaUor lo a.aoqual 4.._ 
trlbuUoo or wort And GtiDI 4oln• 
tholr owa euWar ..,.. bolar lllod. Till 
oa1r 4Uforeoce 11 th~t, 4ae to tbt 
c•atr&l 4tmorallsaUon. ot llle drea 
ladutry, It lo .,.,. dllle•lt 10 ad· 
Juot 4rHo obop oomplaiDto thaa eloolr 
C0111plaJDta. The otlee Jl, nutttb• 
lou, dolor eYOITibiDJ poulbla In or· 
'dor to a4Juot au oomplalnu 10 tbt 
aatlaf~Uoa or tho cutten ta•ot•ed. 
A ftf1 lotll'MtJnc eut wu re-
ported about two we-e111 aco ot • 
1bop owned. br one L. SCb"lrtJ, wbo 
emplo7ed a. aoo-uD.kl11 euUeT. a »-
callocl CqmmaJ>Iit, br tba aame of 
. lr'fioc StDne. Sneral ecroru wert 
made to toduce thfa C'lltler to tofn our 
orpolucton, but he tlatlt refund to 
do ao. T'be arm. wu lula't.e at upon 
k oopiJtK this cutter In IU emp1oy. Tbe 
Union. bo,..enr, laettedecl fa 1\0~ 
pinK the ahop, aad arter two days 
thO Arm dl..chaf'led the DOtl•UOfoD 
cutter 10d. en1aKod & unton t uner tn 
hl1 p1au. · 
The Commuobla trted to tla~:e one 
ot their ''demonatratlons'' In rront ot 
tbll abop. aod e•ea. tbt6al6otd the 
tor•t unlOn workera wbo. returned to 
worlr afler " lbe mauer wu ad· 
Juated.. The Uoloo, • wor·kert. bo~ 
OYOr, stood tbelr grouod, :uu1 d 
P,.eaent the abop ta a u.olon &bop &a-d 
tbo uniOn cutter Ja workiDK t bero. 
Tbt CommuNu ha4 , s ... eo ap -the 
abop u a hopeloaa cue, aa ther were 
torced to do OEl maoy pre.,.~us oc..-
eulol\1. 
Convtfttlon TopiCI Pred-ominate 
Xo" ,that we are oa the fl 'I'O of a 
connatJon, )'OU can hear dl.scussk)nt 
evei"TWhtro at to Ill pc-obab1e out~ 
come, a od thO va.rlou.s problema th.at 
will preuat t.heauelna it tbe COD• 
ventlona are on eyerrbody'• lips. 
At tho J.ut meetlog of tbe Jolat 
Doa.rd, whtcb was h~Jd on Fr'ld:1y, 
April ZOih, a number ot Important 
ruo1u.Uoaa were dlacuued and d &-
C'ldOO upon to recomm0ml to tbq next 
Connatlon. 
.:rhe resolution urr:ln~; tbo conrcn· 
Uoo to Jer:r a ta:r: upo:J all tbe mem· 
• bert ot th~ r. L. G. \\'. ~ahould re· 
( fll Yo the earnest c·oa,sldcralioo and. 
pledc-e of enryone. It mutt bo donu 
~ l'Ob 4.bllltnte and huc:-roto the 
doo.lr: :1nd dreu lnduat.ry lo :Se w York.. l In f'l) r1feul::r. It Is t'xpcrtecl thrn this 
I rti :!I01Uti0R \ WUl meet Wltbt be apo 
1 
pmu•l or the en:.lrt> convention. 
~ . Another r ealut!oo was to the ef· 
r.ot tW tM _... .. bo .,... te 
- a Plltral otrtlro Ia Haw roo1r. 
Wllou;nr -dlllooo w;arraat It, wl~ 
a rlaw to tbo up\ralloa oC tllo ,._ 
eat. acreoment wJtbto a roar or 10. 
AlloOthtr nso1ut&on neotnmead1 u 
amtu4mtat · to tbe conaUtuUoa of tlat ~ 
latoraalloaal to tho t l oct lllat tile 
~ldoDt. u.. S..r.tur~. 
~nd tht Otneral lllucuUro Boar4 be 
aomlaato4 at tllo Coer ootloa aa• 
elected l;y a &eoef.a1 refereodaM YOte. 
These reaollllloaa . ,rt re odoplocl al· 
ter len.cthr dtiC'OU10DI &t the meet, 
ln~t or the Jot at BOard, ,... 
NtJCt M .. t tng Important 
we; acaln. wtah to eall to the ~ 
(entloa ot all the c-uttere that h. 11 
e.uentlal that tbey be pruent. at tbe 
nut meetlac. •• marnr r.-oluUou ot 
c:reat ) mportaneo will btl talc.cn up 
and dllcuued.. There Ll ao dou.b< • 
bul tbat tho cut.ters are keeatr 14• 
terotted In all tbe rrcommt udatlona 
m-tdt br the En-euu .. e Board. and we 
a.r.e. tOnftdent 1hat the meetlrJI' will 
be weJI aut-aded. 
tn Ylew of tbe lmporan.ee or 1hl• 
meelln,r. tho bOOks wiU be Jtam.ped 
. ln order to .. cetU.tn the au~odanc4 
ot lhe eutte rs. Ji'lnel! will be lmposN 
In &«Ot'dao.ee wtlb tho bT·laWI, OD 
auc:b u ran to attend. 
Union Labor Life Insur-
ance -Co. Reports 
Big Growth 
President · ~ftt.tt.bew "·ou ot the 
Uolon Labor. ure Jnaur3.Dt~ Coml):lUT. 
baa Just returned rrom ~a tour or the 
Central Wes(. brla~ttn~ W"Uh hlm 
&towln~ report• of a ~win, ln\eftat. 
cntbual3tm and cooperatloit In the 
trade uolon monmtnl or tbt mid see> 
tfon or the countrr. 
Prtsldtot Won • lilted SL Lou.ls. 
Clntlnmac l. Co1umbna. Dttrolt. Cleve· 
bud 3Ud Plttabur~b. tonttrrln~t wlth 
trade un.ton omctata ln all ot tbest 
great lndu.st r la1 centtrs. 
t o Co1umbul President Woll had an 
~rt.-n1trt And ravorabte· ' 'Ontercnco 
with Se~n>tarr Tbom:aa Oonoellr. ot 
the Ohio State Fedcr3.tlon or J.abor, 
with a Ylew tow:ud brlngln« into tult 
play the omcl•l eooperatlon of the 
powe rful Ohlo a t:.te labor mo, e·meot. 
1 one o! tbt mott attlt·e ha the Nuntrr • 
' ~1th tbt8e omclnl11 In tho Columbus 
eonCtrence: was ~cretaf}' Caln ot tbe 
1 Columbus C"entrnl bOdr. pledgln~ tho 
coooerotlon ot tbat organtntloo. 
1t Is llDnounced. at head/1U3rttn or 
J tb.o Comp:any here thlll A number or 
~eoernl u:eota ua.doubttdlt wtll be ap· 
polnred f'" 11. ~tult or Pret~ldent 
Woll's tour. 
111 · . . • . . · . .. : 
·~ Attent1on,Members Ill of Local·l O! 
\ . . 
·A SPECIAL MEETING 
I > 
WILL DE HELD ON 
MONDAY, APRIL 30, 1928 
At ARLINGTON HALL, 23 ST. MARK'S PLACE, 
Special <hder of Buaineu-will be: ~iac~oJ1of Convention P~oblenu and lnatructiona to Dele-
gates. _, · · 
I • _1-.~._ . ' . \ 
Important report on th~iaaues 'will be given by the EXecutive Board and the elected Delegates 
to the coming Convention. 
Th_e Probll:.ma of the coming Convention are of vital importance to each an'd every member. ,. 
. I . . J 
- DON'T FAIL ro ATTEfw Tifis iMPORTANT MEETING ' 
·. 
